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NÏffi,offiN DISTR,TBUTTON TN MIIK

INTRODUCrTON

The higb nctritional value of nilk in the animal

dlet Ís abundantly establlshed. fn this regard, proteins

have a pred,oninant role, proteins affect not only the

nutrÍtional and physioJ-ogical relatlons of mfIk, but afso

the quality of nilk and m1Ik prod.ucts resulting from

pasteurization, hornogenlzation and other proeessing treat-
ments. Surthermore, as a result of disease and. even ni10

inf rar¡rnatory conditions in the animal, proteins Ìu111 vary

in amount and. apparentlyn to so¡ne extent, also in kind..

To get more meaningful infsrnatj.on and to unravel, even

in a limited fashion, the nulti-sid.ed role of proteins

in given cases, we m.ust inquire into tb.e distribution
trends of the proteins whleh are involved. Obviously, a

measurement expressed. simply as n/" proteinçr would. be

inadequaüe for this purpose.

Protein distribution studies are required to clarify
the interrelations between proteins and the otber eon-

stitcents (Iipids, carbohydrates, mlnerals, etc.r) with
wÏrich they are assooiated. in living cells and i-n our foods.

Thus, üo promote a better understanding of the physico-

chem,ical properties of ¡nilk, quantitative knowledge of the

distribution of rnilk proteins in relation to the other
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eonstituents of miLk is obviously a frnd.amental Brerequisite.
In thls regard., available data are far from. adequate, and,

in recognition of thls, the Departnent of Dairy Scienee, .

unlversity of Manitoba, has undertaken a oonti.nuing inves-

tigation oriented. around physico-chem.iear propertÍes of
milk, of whieh the stucty entitred ttNitrogen Ðistribution
in lüilkn is an integral part, and is reBorted hero j.n scme

detail. The investigation, sBonsored by the Ðivision of
Chemistry, Science Serviee, Oanad.a Department of .ågficul-
ture, is outlined in Ëhe section that follows.
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7.

SCOPE OF THE T}ü\;ESTTCATION

The thesls assignnent entailed ehenicar measurement

of the nitrogen (hereinafter called N, ) content of milk
derived fron pure-bred dairy cattle in Manitoba, with
specific referenee to the following: Total N, easein N,

proteose-peptone N, glcbulin N, albu¡dn N, and non-

protein N. N was neasured by se¡ni-nicro Kjeldahl nethods,

after shahani and som.mer (551 , with sone ninor mod if ica-
tions by the vrriter, as shorryn later. Pooled samples of
nilk were obüained at regular intervals (four weeks apart)

fron twelve herds of pure-bred cotì¡s representing the

following sir breeds: Holstein-T.riesian (7), Ayrshire (t),
Jersey 17), Guernsey (1), Brown Swiss (1), and. Red poll
(1). The fact that llolstein, Ayrshire and Jersey are

eurrently the nost popular breed.s in Manitoba is reflected.
in their greaËer reBresentation here. Oorlcurrently,
advantage vrras taken of the opportunity to do sorne erplor-
atory fact-find.ing on the less popular Guernsey, Brown

Swiss and. Red Poll breeds whieh, under present clror¡m-

stances, are each represented by only one herå. The

sources of the milk samples analysed may be found in the

.A,ppendix, under å.N:l:
fn addition to the N ctetermÍnations mentioned above,

the mil-k s¿mFles were examÍned by others in the Departmenü

of Ðairy Science for a varlety of other physioo-ohenieal
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properties, d.etails of which will be published elsewhere.

For purposes required in this thesis, data on speclflc
gravity, total solid.s and bqtterfat content were made

available to the writer. Both the N distribution phase

and the other phases of the general problem were, and

si-nce it is a continuing investigation are, under the

d.irectlon of Mr. August Reinart, Chemíst-ln-charge, Depart-

ment of Ðairy Science.

1. Definitions.
Nitrogen distribution in milkr âs used in this stuciy,

refers to the N content in milk of (C) certaÍn proteins
(simple, conjugated and derived), and of (Þ) the gggleea.te

of the non-protein fractions, conprising 1n part the

following tyBes of N-containing substanees: protein d.egrad.-

ation products, such as amÍno acids, amroonia, t¡rea,

creatlne , creatinine , uric aeld, , cholÍ-ne , trimethylamine,

and others; nÍlk enzynes, vitamins, phospholipids, eere-

brosides; ultramicro quantities of hormones, antibodies

and possibly of torins of eertain bacteria. Elercental or

atmospheric N, present in nilk in minute traces (a5),

constitutes a third N categorÍr but since it is excludeci

by the .meth.ods of measurenent used. herein, atmospheric

N is not consldered in this report.
N is reported here as mg. N / l-00 nl. of milk at

60oF., except wlrere conparisons with data of otb.er inves-
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tigators are presented in terms of l" protein. fn the

l-atter regard., the conversion fron ttmg. Ntt to rr7. proteinn

is readily executed. through use of the ooior"-specific
gravity relationships of the particular sample, and of the

equation, /" Protein = 7. N x 6.78. The factor 6.78 seoms¡

to be the most prevalent in the literature on m1lk proteins,

and accord.ingly is used here a1so. Ilowever, although ttl"

proteinrt (i.e., 7. N x 6.tB) is used herein, and for
conparative purposes only, it ís wÍth the tacit under-

stand.ing that a glven protein ccnversion factor Ís not

applicabLe to all milk samples. Two supporting facts nay

be cited.. First, âs revealed by electrochemÍcal and ultra-
centrifuge studies, (19), casein, Lactalbunin or lacto-
globulin, consists of a group of uili"a but different
casei.ns, albunins or globulins, each with sllgbtly different
physÍcal, and presunably struetural, Broperties. ft is
highly improbable that th.ese interrelated proteins are

present in all milk samples in a fixed and constant propor-

tion, or that all have identieaL N contents. Secondly,

different N factors may stem from the different analytical
methods usedr âs pointed out by {211. The foregoing

remarks emFhasize that a Broteln factor ls a convenient

but also sonewhat variable proteÌ-n; N ratio, and. that tng.

N / l-00 mI. t (i¡¡lrich is readily convertibLe to lmg. N /
100 g-tn. milkt) is, at least, less complicated.
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2. Abbrevialr_rc-¿Éopted.

Reference üo certain N-containing fractions will
frequent and recurring. Accordingll, the following
abbreviations wilL be substituted for the longer terms

lndicatod.

Abbreviati on longer Term

Total N

taseln N

Noncase in N

Globulin N

Proteose-peptcne N

Albumin N

Nonproüein N

rtrg. / 100 mI. nilk

L.

2.

,.

4.

5.

6.

7.

B.

Ír{

CN

NeN

GN

PPN

AN

NpN

mB. f
*This abbreviation is reserved for the tabular present-

ation of results, and is according to curuent practlee,
especially in clinical studies, where Ëhe weight:volume

relation of mg. i 100 ml. of solution is reduced to
ttng. 

1or, ,

7. Conrients. on Estimation of Frotein Content.

A sinple nethod for esti¡oating the protein content

of milk is to deter¡oino the TI[, and nultiply by the factor
6.78. This estimation of nüotal proteinrf was qsed in
nearly all the earlier and also so¡ne reoent work, and



apparentLy is stilL used in analysis of .meat, cereal,
vegetable proilucts, and so forÈh, (each wf th approprÍate
factcrs, cf course).

fn nilk analysis, this calculation has at least
two weaknesses¡

(a) rN, as d.etermined. by xjeldahl methods, includes a1l
forns of N present in m1lk, wlth the exeeption of atmos-

pheric I{, and the possible exception of N in refractory
ring compound.s, nitrc groups, and the 1ike. ÍN, belng

nearly all-l.ncluslve, consequently eannot and does not
show the anount contributed by NpN. As will be seen from.

the d.ata reported. here, NpN Ís present in significant
quantities in milk, and accounts ror 4f" to 6tn of the lN.
Neglectlng the representation of irTpN in Tl{ wlll, therefore,
make the protein caleulation correspondingly too high by

its ttotalityl basls, cannot show the

proportionality of the N components

that comprÍse ÍN. As will be outlined. later, su.ch shifts
are norrnal-, but may also be due to abnornal causes (e.g.,
subclinioal mastitis ) .

In either case, the yields of oasein, albumln, eto.
nay vary considerably from tirne to time, but the variatlons
w111 not be reflected in the fN deternination. In passíng,

we nnight note that points (a) and (b) have sone economic

'1 .

4-6%.

(b) TN, because

consfant shifts
of

in
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bearlng, j-nasmuch as protein content is used as a basÍs

of payment, in eb.eese factories for instance, and. in
calculatj-on of yields.

More precise information is prsvided by the separate

or d"istributlon analysis of the major Brotein components.

The amounts of the protein fractions are asoertained by

a seqrence of steps involvlng controlled precipitation
from whole ¡111k, foJ-lowed by filtration to remove the

precipitate, and determination of the N eontent of the

precipitate anÕ,/ or fil-trate, (also called serum or whey, )

by micro Kjeldabl methods. The so.beme of operation or¡t-

lined in the section entitled trMateri-als and l\{ethod.sn

shows how the seven N groups are treated" To provide

some backgrounit for these groups, and, to clarify so¡ne of
the physical differenees between th.em, a revj.ew of thelr
position in the eonventional protein elassification seheme

is presented. in the Appendix under 4.N,2.
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REVTEW OF fEE ITTSRATUEE

The l-iterature providing the background lor this
study falls naturally into four divisÍons, namely:

rï,

Newer knowledge of the m1lk protein fractions
and its possible bearing on this particular N

distribution study.

Tho work of other invesüigators concerned with

N distribution in n1lk.

Factors that inflqence the composition of nllk.
lr{ethods of neasuring protein N, with particular
reference to factors affecting KjeldahL method-

oIogy, and with so¡Ðe consideration of alteraative
roe thod s of measurement.

These aspects will be treated in the order named..

I. some Notes gn p,reËggtÆgw1e,age_of Milk Pro!9i_r_Era9!þ4s.

The milk protein fractions of interest to us are

caseÍn', lactalbumin, laetoglobr¡lin, proteoses-peptones,

and nonproüein nitrogen. Our Bresent knowledge of them

nay be reviewed.

The casein eontent of cowls milk ranges f,ron 2"o-r.51"

anö contains approximately 8O/. of lts TIrI. (TI{ and total
protein are not the sane r âs pointed out previously.) Tron

extensive ultracentrifugal and electrophoretic investl-
gations, casein is known to be heterogeneous, consisting

I.

TÏÏ.
Ïv.
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of at l-east three proteins, viz., (r Ê and-ú caseins,

although as many as five fraotlons h.ave been claimed by

some workers (U) . The fraction in greatest abr¡ndance is
o( casein; at 2oC., its Ísoelectric point, determineel

ind.irectly, is at pH 4.2, in contrast to that of 4.9

exhibited by,ê casej.n. P casein was found to have a higher

relative viscosity in the pII range 5.5-9.Q. The varlous

caseins differ signÍficantly in their respectíve contents

of phosphorus, sulfur, d.icarboxyllc amino acids (aspartie

and glutamie acid.s) , tryptophane, tyrosine, and in
coagulablllty with rennet, in stabillty to heatlng, 1n

different rates of alkalÍne hyd.rolysis, otc. ( U) .

linderstron-Lang and. Kodama (7L) consider the parent

oaseín to be a ureversibl-e-dÍssociabletr component system

consistíng of a loose association of varÍor¡s casein

conplexes whieh respond dífferently to changes in coßtpo-

sition of the fractlonating solution as, for instanee,

salt eontent, pH, alcohol or acetone content, üenperature,

phosphatases, proteolytic enzynes, etc. The net effeet
on the parent casej-n can therefore vary apBreciablÍ, and

helBs to explain why its is.oel-ectric point bas been

variously reported as plI 4.6 ot pH 4.'l , and furthermore,

that l-ack of msre exact agreement with regard. ts solubllÍty
relations may be d.ue to actual differences 1n the casein

used. by varioqs j.nvestigators.
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tflhen casein 1s preciBitated from milk, and then

removed by filtration, the NcN fraction, i..e. the filtrate
(alsc called whey or serum) ccntains (a) lactalbumin,
(b) lactoglobulin, (c) proteoses and. peptones, and (d)

diverse nonprotein nitrogenous constituents. tactalbu¡ain

is here deterrained ind.lrectty by deducting the N values

of lactoglobulÍn, of proteoses-peptones, and of the NpN

constituents frcm the NcN fracüion.

Both al-br¡mins anil globulins are simple, non-phosphor-

ylated proteins (see Appendix trnder 4.N.2) and are heat-

denatnrable. Serologlcal tests have dernonstrated that the

albunins of milk and blood serum are different, but that

the globul-ins of nilk and blood. serum are the same ( 58) .

As witb easeinr so with l-actalbumin and lactoglobulin do

we find heterogeneity of composition, which nay be resolved

by fractionatiag teehniques and solubillty studies. Thus,

there are at least ] album.ins, and even more globulins,

since B globulin is itself evidently nad.e uB of three

oomponents ( 19). The recenüly äiscovereÖ therapeutic

value of f globulin is referred to in the Appendix under

4:N.2, along with other points. A recent review of the

effecü of heat on albumins and globulias, as well as ühe

other ¡n1lk proteins, is given by Rose (d6). Pasteurizatlon

at I47oT. for Ii 2 hour produeed. about 91" coagalation of

albnmin and 51" eoagalation of globulln { 5I.
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Proteoses and. peptones are derlved proteÍnsr âs

indicated in the abridged classification scheme in the

Appendix (section 4.S.2:). They are produced mainly by

prolonged heating of nil-k, evid.ently by parüial hydrolysis

of the d.enatured albumln and globulin (58) and of partially
denatured casein ( 7 \. Rowland. (tl) showed that the

soluble protein fraction of normal fresh nilk is approx-

imately 761. a:'bumin anä globulin, anÖ 24!" prot"eoses-

peptones. Irr earlier work, the total soluble protein N

contents of raw and. heated mÍlk samples were recorded as

the nalbumin fractionrt¡ i.e.¡ as albumin plus globulln N,

and proteoses-peptones N was not recognized. as a consti-

tuent. ApBarentlyr âs polnted out by Davies (1 ), there

are trace quantities of proteoses-pepüones in the NpN of
tbe filtrate fron the precipÍtatlon of milk protelns by

trichloracetic acid, lnasnuch as a positive biuret test

is sbtained. (In repeating thls, the rrriter sbtalned

biuret tests tbat ranged from negative to faintly positive.

The quantítative use of the biuret and otber tests will be

dealt with Iater. )

The NpN fraction of normal nilk coatains approximately

6t" of the TN, and 1n this respect resembles GN (58).

Variation Ín this atnount is to be expected, Thus, when

milk is low in s.rr.f. the NpN increases sÍgnificantly, but

the increase in GN Ís not proportionate. Ðavi.es ( 5 )
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suggests that u¡hen nilk is high in chloride and. the expected

lever of Lactose is not reachod., the casein level is rike-
wlse reducod,. Thj-s prodoces an uprrvard shift in the reLative
amounts of soluble (serum) proteins anci al-so of NpN.

Not nuch infornatlon is available concerning the

significanee of NpN constituents (mentioned previously) with
respect to the pbysioJ-ogy or pathotogy.of milk secretion.

Aceording to recent data of ShahanL and Eonner (56), urea

is the consüituent preseat in greatest amount, followeil
by creatine, uric acidr q-amino N, créatinine and ammonÍa.

Their infiltratíon fro¡r the blood. to the nilk 1s probable,

in view of the parallelism in content between blood and

milk NpN ( l). Perkins, quoted in (56), indicated. a greater

effect of dÍetary and other factors on NpN fractions than

on gross conpositioai Thus, milk from cows naintained on

hfgh protein diet contained high NpN.

Pasüeurization at ]-55oE. for JO nln. and homogen-

i.zation at 2000 lb. pressure Lowered GN and AN and raised

the NpN, particularly NH¡ and oÁ-anino N (51). fncrease

of NH7 probably stens from cleavage of amide linkages of the

nilk proüeins, and amLno N fron sinll-ar protein-splltting.
(fne effects of various processing treatments on N dis-
tribution are admittedly not Bart of this thesis, but

menti.on is nevertheless .made of at least two such studies
( l9rrl) , beeause they suggest nuch work of both theoretical
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and Bractical interest that rem.ains to be done, such as

comparati-ve nutritive values or effects on specific
enzymes. As past research has shown with regard to the

rolo of trace substances in other fiel,ds, future research

on NpN constituents may reveal their infrqenco on qualíty
and physico-chemical- propertlos of milk, which is probably

greater than their amounts would. ind.icate.)

As indicated prevlously, the kind and a.mount of sarts
lnfruence the precipttatlon and d.enaturability of milk
proteins (tZrta¡. It was ¡rentioned as an important detail
which couLd. affect the results of N distribution studies.
There is anotb.or detail which mlght be added at this
point, and w.hich has apparently not received the attention
it deserves. Thus, Eagles (11) refers to the finding of
Linderstron-Lang and 0ttesen (ls'l that bacterial enzymes

were able to eonvert ovarbu-nin to an electropb.oretieally
different albumin without any degradative side-effeets,
urea accel-eratos the transformation. proteolytic enzy.utes

can affect casein sinilarly. The foregoing de¡ronstrations

of the possible effect of indigenous m.ieroorganfsms on

ultinate isolation of given proteins elearly indicates that
this aspect nust be considered. in the separation of milk
proteins by the conventlonal procedures.

fn olosing this seetion, we may conclud.e that we are

confronted with heterogeneous protein ¡nolecules that vary
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in their amounts Ín milk. These vàrÍations are influenced

not only by le¡ternalr factors, which we shall mention

in due course, but also by a complea of faetors affecting
the internal envlronment the exact lnterrelati.onships of
whieh are not too well known as yet. Additionallyr âs

pointed out by Gortner (f¡) (see also Appendix, A.N.r)
our schene of protei.n separations 1s founded. on differen-
tlal solubiliüies, but si¡ce these are a function of
various artificial conditions, we may be deating with
artifacts, or with partially peptized products.

TI. Investiæ.!Lons Qoneernine N Distglbutlon in Milk.
Investlgations that are reasonably complete wlth

regard to N distributlon in milk are relatively few Ín
number. Earlier studles (5, 6, J.7) neglected the presence

of the PPN, which is approxlmately 241" of lts soluble

proteln fraction. Thus, as was subsequently shourn by

Rowland (48), aII earller studies in reportfng AN or GN,

either separately or eonbined., are üoo hlgh by at Least

240[. A Boint not previously discussed here ls that dlf-
ferent resulÈs for caseÍ-n, albumin and globulln obtaineci

by different workers may be d.ue to differences in analytieal
techniques or precipltation methods. In the followÍ.ag are

sunrnarlzed. some of the rnore i^u.portant facts presented by

various inve sti-gators.

The variation in protein distribution with s.rr.f.



content was determined by Davies (5l', who found that ln
normal mllk the N distributlon (mean values) is as foltows:

Protein N, 9401. (consisting of CN, '16%; AN-, L2ó1.; and GN, 61");

and NpN, 61o. As the s.rlof. deerease, less N occurg as

casein and more as GN and AN, and protein values fl-uotuate.

nfith very low s.rl.f.¡ the Æ{ anÖ GN are hlgh and variable

i.n eonseeutive sar¡plings. lJïith regard to milk of low

s.tl.f., Davies conclud,es tbat it takes on the eomposition

of a true nilk fractlon dlluted with a liquid rioh in
blood constituents. Ia a later stud,y (6), pavies noôified

the general N d.istribution (1") ln milk to: proteÍn 94,

non-proteln 6; casein 77, albwnin L7, globulin 4. The

variations ln AN and GN vÌrere hlgher than for any of the

other N fractlons, being respectiveLy l4l" and ZJl. on either
side of tb.e nean (6). TN varled d.irectly with the. s.E.f. ¡

ancl CN and total protein N varied Öirectly with the ÍN
confent.

iñflth respecü to the NpN fractions of m1lk consid.ered.

to be of Gomnre¡slu1 quality, the most comprehensive d.ata

are those of Shahani and Sornmer (r5r 561 5'l). In their
reports, data are given on the N distrlbuülon of both the

protein and NpN fractions, with reference to their content

in fresh raw nrilk and in nil-k after pasteurization and.

homogenization. The individual NpN îraction showed large

variations. Pasteurizatj.on at I47oT. for L/ 2 hour produceil
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coagLrlation of 9ol" of the albunin and FI" of Eh,e globulin
(cf. data of Kleferle and Gloetzi, quoteil 1n Davles (7),
showing an increase in the NpN of 10.41" anð, ].8.61" effected
by pastetrization and boiling respectively. ) Souring

also increases the NpN appreciably.

Changes in conrposition 1n milk in England in recent
years were noted. by Rowland (52), particularly a trend to
lower s.n.f . The deficiency is largery shown j-n lowered

protein. Thusr âs s.fi.f. ranged from B.l-8,j1", protein
contenü ranged from 2.7-7.Oo1", lactose fro¡n 4.60-4.601",

and ash from 0.70-O.|tnl". Inadequate feeding in the Late

winter nonths was apparently largely responsible for
extrernely 1ow s.n.f. This cou1d. be reproilucecl erperi.mentalJ-y

by decreasing the starch equivalent and proteÍn equivalent
of the feed.

Mean values reported for seven sanples of Argentine

milk (4) are of interest. Thus , Ln ol", TN, Z.g8;_ gN , Z.7O;

AN, O.Tti GN, 0.11; NpN , Oo24. TN was determined by the

nethod of Orla-Jensenr GN by that of Moir and And.rade, and

CN, AN and NBN were determined by Á.0.4.0. methods. fhe

foregoing values, recalculated as /. of TST, are: CN, ,lI.L,

AN, 1I.1, GN,7.7, and NpN, B.L. Although breecl of cow,

season of the year, etc. âre not given in the Literature
source, it is interesting to note the unusually l-ow TN

and unusualLy high NpN values, in compariscn to results
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obtained here to date. Tbe AN:GN ratio is higbr âs is the

sum of AJI + G]T (t¿.87.) . The presence of PPN was clearly
neglected, but on correcting for tbis omisslon, using the

approximate factor of 241", .AN + GN is acooriÌingly reduced

from I4.8 to LL.2561", which is in reasonable proximlty to

our own data.

A note on the composÍtÍon of colostrun may be of

fnterest. Colostrum. is a thick, viscicl secretion which

ean be drawn from the uilder fmnediately after parturitlon,

and d.iffers considerably from nornal milk. The most

strikíng di.fference is in the high GN of colostrum, which

!þy rrn as high as Lr'|" {+5) . Colosürum also contalns

considerably more CN, AN, chlorides, iron, riboflavin,
carotene and. vitamin A than nll,k. All of these consti-

tuents, present in extra abund.ance in oolostru-nc., assist

tbe offspring in attalning rapid development by making

avaÍlable tc it substances in whiob the newborn is deficient.

fn addition, col-osüruro assists in protectÍon of the calf
fro¡r d.isoase, aad in this resBect the high globulin content,

whleh bas been shovnr to be largely I globulln, apparently

transfers &aternal antibodies to the calf (45\. The

lnportance of hunan colostrum to the infant is strongly

enrphasizecl in present pediatric science. It wíll be

interesting to follow future develo¡ments with regard to

the eontemplatecl conmunity-seale use of T globullns as a
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Breventative and. also therapeutic treatnent for infants
and chlldren against políornyelitis and other virus
infec ti ons.

Before closing tnis partlcular section, attention
will be dlrected to the influence of bovine diseases, ,o".[
as mastitis, on N distributicn in milk.

Mastitls 1s an infl-amrnatcry disease of the uilder,

In chronic cases, it is characterized by discharge of pus

(high leucoeyte count) and streptocoeci in the milk. The

rnilk is very heat-coaguIable, and may have abnornal col-or.

Mastitis is apparently wid.espread i.n nany parts of the

world, certaÍnly in Europe and. in the TÏestern hemj.sphere,

and constitutes one of the most serious problems confront-

ing the daíry farmer. It is, ¡¡ioreover, of scme public

health Ínpor.tance r since oceasionally streptococci of a

type pathogenio to htlnans (e.g., S. pyogenes) and also

staphylococoi ney be excreted in the mlIk and give ri.se to
scarlet fever or septic sore throat in those consuning lt
in a raw state (4il, (ft should be noted in_ passing that

staphylococcal toxíns as a class are heat-stable and will
not be destroyed. under conmerciq.I pasteurizing conilitions.)
According to a number of veterinarians, the estinated

incÍctence of mastltis in the coïu population in Manitoba

is 2O-r01", but thÍs does not inctud.e the nany subelinical
or nargfnal eases wh.lch undoubtedly exist.



In ad.d.ition to decrease in yield and tltratable
acidity of oitk, nastitis causes a decrease in those

constituents that invol ve seeretory activlty - fat, casein,

lactose, citric acidr Gâlcirrm, phosphorus and potassiu-m,

and an increase in those conponents that are nornally low

in milk - chlorine, sodf-u.m, globulinr câta1ase, pH (7r r8).
The net result is a significanüly lower s.û.f. of altered.

compositiono

Two of a number of biochemical indices that have been

advanced. to ¡nake &ore accurate the diagnosis of ¡nastitis

are:

(1) The ehlorlne-lactoser or rrKoestler numbertt

tI "L x 100 . The basis for this lndex is that
Tãõõ-sã-tr

in response to the chlorine-lactose shifts that

occur durlng udder disease, th.e ehlorine:lactose

ratio ehanges proportlonately nore than elther
chlorine or lactose alone. The nornal Cl- content

in mllk is below 0.J-4l. and the lactose content

is at least 41", but in nastitis, the Koestler

nunber rises well above 7.O ('l\. Chlorine in
nilk may rise aBpreciably, however, from. causes

other than mastitis (60¡, e.go, for healthy

anirnals approaching the end of l-actation (5t).

Q) The rrcasein nu.nbern, t* f.# t%lq (see 5L, 57, 541 .
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Based on tb.e comparative N distributions in
normal and abnormal mÍlk, Rowland (rl) fo{¡nd

that the casein number of (a) nornal, uninfected

mílk was surprisingly constant despite fluctua-
tions in TN, and averaged '1.8.5, with variations
of '17., to 80.?, whereas that of (b) milk drawn

from infeeted er¡arters ranged fron 6j.B to .lt.j.

Rowland suggested a casein number of 77.0 as a
minimum for normal nilk, and. showed that the

casein nu¡nler could distinguish between nilk
samples wlth pathological and with physiological

l-ow s.rr.f . The pathological samples had the low

CN and high solr¡ble protein eontent (AN, GN, and

PPN) of mastiüis milkr oo accounü of the trisotonic

dlluenttr ecntaining only soluble proteins, whereas

the physlological cases had a nor.nal protein dis-
tribution. 0f the pathological samples, 8B/" naa

s.rr.f. valuesbelow 8.80, the average being'l.gtl,.
Physiologlcal cases ürere conparatively few, and

the s.n.f . averaged 8.561, (5+). The ailvantages

of the casefn nunber, and. conBarisons with bac-

teriological data to show lts reliability, are

given in (511. It is concludêd that subcllnical
mastitis accounts for a hlgb percentage of milk
Low in s.rr.f . (5+¡.
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Vanlandingba.m. et al (60¡ investigated the relation-
ship of the developnent of ehronic mastitis to changes

in the chloríne, lactose, chlorine-lactose nunber and

oasein nunber of the nilk,. Other chemical and also bac-

teriological tests were used. ft was conclud.ed that both

the chlorlne-lactose number and the casein nunber, and. to

a lesser extent the ehlorÍne or lactose alone, could be

recommended. for diagnosis of chronj-c mastitis whieh had

developed to a stage in whÍch the conposition of nilk is
altered. thanges in cotnBosition based on differences

between quar ers of the same uilder were preferred. to a

preset tt¡1sy6qftt standard, since they obviated changes

associated with age, ad.vaneed stage of lactationr or pos-

slble singularity of the initlvidual aninalo

fn thls secti.on we have attempted. to provide some

indication of investigations that have been made on N

dlstrlbutlon ïuith reference to various faoets of nilk
composition. A relativety large amoqnt of space has been

devcted herein to the possible effect of mastitis on N

Õistribution, because the possibility of further increase

in ineidenee of bovine mastitls lrould tend to alter our

stand.ards for the norms of nÍlk composition. In any event,

the writer considered the mastitis c¿uestion of i.nterest,
and found. an opportunity during the course of bis work to

determine the N distribution, the casein number and the

chlorine vaLue of nlIk obtainecl fron two cows affllctecl
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with mastitis.
under 4.N.4.

1.

IfI. Factors That Influeggg the Compositign of MiIE.

Tbe chenical composition and physical properties

of mil-k reflect the genetic-environnental complex. Since

the latter is a dynanic relationshipr ühe protein co¡npo-

sition of mitk wiLl vary accordingly. Discussj-ons of the

influencing factors are contained in texts on cialry

chemÍstry, such as {'l , 45, 58). Some of the na jor factors
are:

Breed of cow. Differences due to breed are highly
significant. The breed characteristic shows up

most prominently in the fat content of the milk
(45). Mltk high in fat ls al.so high in s.o.f.¡
and consequently in proteln and in lactose,

whieh aro the ¡rain conponents sf s.trr.f. l,aetose

appears to sho\tr least change ('l), In general,

the richness of tbe milk is inversely propor-

tional tc the size of the covü (58), €rg., the

,Iersey and Guernsey produce the richest milk.
fndividuality of th.e cotvr 'Within a herd there w111 be

differences anong ind.ivlduals, due presunably

to genetie faetorsr or possíb1y to sone factors
not yet identifled. Some cows yieLd Incsis-
tently milk of low s.n.f. MlIk low in B.E.f.

2.
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s.bows narked diurnal fluctuatÍons i-n non-casein

proteins (albumin and particularly globulin) (7).

Intervals between mi lking. The nilk of scne cows is
¡rore affecüed. by the length of interval- than others.

Morning and evening nilk generally differ in compo-

sition. It must be recognlzed that economÍc anil

practical conditions often eompel the producer to

nÍlk the herd. at unequal intervals.
Com.pleteness of mllking. Qmission or incompleteness

of stripplng, or overlong milking period.s oan

account for change in ¡ailk conrpositlon,

Nature and amcunt of food. As is the case with other

anlmals, the fooq ingestecl by the cow infl.uences

conposition of the nrilk. Allen (quoted j.n 58)

fed vegetable fats to cows and obtalned i-ncreases

of 0.1--0,71" faþ on intake of I/ 4 Lb. fâts daily,
and O.7-1.0df, fat on intake of L Ll 4lbs. d.ally.

Conflioting results by other investigators are

reported. A Lower plane of nutrition changes

both th.e yield and composÍtion of nilk. For farm

animals, irr glestern Canada at least, the nature

of th.e food. ingesteil is closely related to the

season of the year. Breirem (2\ quotes inves-

üigations showing that long-eontinr¡ed deficiency

of protëin in the diet may lead both to reduced

4.

5,



fat eontent and lower protein content in the

nilk. Both fat and protein rise durlng pasture

feeding, only to fall again during indoor feeding.

This is particularly the ease when the feed is
low in protein. In Finnish nilk, the casein

eontent fell- fron 2.551" in I?j? to Z.Zg1" ln
L945-46, presumably due to prolonged d.eficiency

of Brotein, Interestingly, the total protein

content of the mirk remalned essentially unehangecl.

0ther investigators, it should be mentioned, found

somewhat different effeets on the casein content

of milk. .ålsor âs a note of interest regarlûing

the palatability of the diet, especially when

nilk is to be used for cheese-rnaking, seLeetion

of the feed, â$d also feeding in a manner to

avoid. d.igestive disturbances, are matters of impor-

tanoer âs shown in interesüing experinents (Z).

Age of the anfunalo A clecrease in all constituents

oocurs with increasing age of the animal, except

in AN (I).
Period of lactation. Milk composition during lactation

ls influenced by (a) breed., (b) condiüion before

calving, and (c),management and feeding after
calving. Oornmonly the fat content is about O.jofi

higher i.n the last stages of laetation as ccnpared.

25.

6.

7.
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with the niddle period (58). îor the first few

days of lactation, the nilk, ealled trcolostruntr,

has a strong od.or and bitter taste, and is
unusually hieh 1n GN, the significance of which

has been previously mentioned. The nilk during

the month following the eolostral stage is higher

in Alü and. fat than occurs later (45).

B. Climate and weather conditions. Sone st¡bdivisions of

ühis iten are: (a) season of the year, (b) tempe-

rature, and (c) sud.den changes in weather. Eaoh

and a}J- can influence conpositÍon of the milk.

9. Effeet of disease. Digestive ailments, fever and even

mil-d infla¡nmatj.ons markedly inf.Iuence N distri-
bution in milk, Sinrilar shifts 1n N dÍstribution
result after injury and during the subsequent

healing proeess, as shown by clinical studie.s on

anirnal blood.. The effects of ¡r.astitis on ¡rilk
composition were mentÍoned previously.

10. Miscellaneous. (a) Moderate exercíse has been shown

to increase fat content in mil-k (58) . (b) Hormonal

control- of lactation¡ €ogc, feeding or admÍnis-

tration of thyroxine, has increased the fat content,

the s.r.f. and the yield of silk, floüably with

cor/vs in declining lactation (7). (c) frritation
by insects and other pests, or by inexperienced
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nilkers, uBset normal compositlon. (d) Excitement

or fright will also upset normal equilibria in
m1lk, caus ing incomplete lrlet d.owntr (rB ) .

Some of these factors are controllable, other are not,

Most of the published lj-terature is concerned wÍth the

effects of such factors on butterfat ocntent, inasmuoh as

commercial emphasis has been, and by and large still is,
directed on the butterfat content. It is reasonable to

supBose that influence on N distribution wil_l result fro¡c

the eoflmensurate changes in s.11.f. as butterfat flr¡ctuates.
IÍowever, direct evidence of the exact magnitude of such

effects, under ecntrolled cond.itionsr oB N distribution
ls still lacking for the most part.

ïV. Methods of DetglninfnafroSefn N, wilb Emghasis on

@[.
Sinee results depend. so much on the methods employecl,

a clear understanding of the Bossibllities and. linltatlons
of the l-atter 1s essential. In thls section, a preliminary

report prepared earller by the writer (1) 1s presented in
a sornewhat abridged. forn, and addÍtlonal- informati.on

available si.nce the tirne of its rvriting is included as well.

1. Princlpþggl_secrugnoe of the Kjeldahl_Me :þhgÈ.

A Kjeldahl deternlnation is essentially a ttwet conbus-

tiontr and. invol-ves oridation-reduction. The procedure is
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sÍ.nple:- the substance is boil-ed with coac. 82S04 in a

Kjelðahl flask for some time (LiZ - 6 hrs.). K2S04 is
added to raise the b.p. of the reaction and thus to
accelerate the ttd.igestloorr, during whieh process the N

of the sanple 1s converted to (NH¿),SOO. The bot E2S0o

acts as an oxldizÍ,ng agent: H2S04.+ HZO + S02 + e.

Oxidation may be aecelerateil by catalysts, such as comp-

oqnils of IIg, .Se or Cu, and al-so by oxÍdants such as

H20, and perehlorates. After clearing, when oxid.ation is
assuned to be co.nplete, the acid. digest is cooled, diluted.

with water, and mad.e alkaline with eïcess NaOH, whereupon

NII, is Liberated. The lÍquld 1s boiled or steam-dlstllled
to drive of f the NIII, r¡¡hich is absorbed j.n an eÍcess of
standard acid. The N content of the original sample is
calculated from the titration value (baek-titraü1on with

stand.ard baser or, using the borlc acj-d modificatlon (61) ,

d,irect titration with standard. aeid). Protei.n is cal-

culated by multiplying N by the appropriate factor, tbê

use of which has been cliscussed previously.

To meet special requirements of particular problerns,

or tc prom.ote greater aecuracy, precisfon, speed or

convenience, many rnoilifications of the Kjelitahl method (1O')

have been mad.e since its pubtication 80 years agoo It 1s

only withln recent years, however, that intensive studies

have been mad.e of the varlables that affect the performance
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and reliability of some of the cornmonfy used Kjeldahl
procedures. The following presents briefly so¡ne of the

main features in the writerf s earlier report {I) of
: such studÍes.

2. TemBerature-Ti-me Relations.

-_'
That übe temperature of digestion is critical ls

indicated in papers by Grunbaun et al (f6¡, Hiller et g!
:'. (2r\, Lake et al (12\, 0gg and füillits (+O¡ , White and.

I f,ooe ßZ¡ and Lake with 19 collaborators (r7').

Using th.ermocouples to measure digestlon temperatures,

i Lake et al (72) founcl that the range ,7O-41O'Ç. was

i optimum for their samples. Iemperature was controlled by
Ij t¡,." arnount of K2Ë04 ailded. Digestion proceeded for I hour

i after clearing. Uniform tinfng was necessary because

tenperature tend.s to inerease with digestion time, due to

I evaporation of H2S04. Consumption of acid clepends on the

.: material .

In the conventj-onal open flask digestion, too much

KeSOa promotes loss of N (62). Grunbaum et gl (16)

attribute such loss to overly high temperatures, wÍ.th

resultant oxiitation of NI{¿+ ion, and consider that long

digestions, even at optimum ternperature, nay have a

similar but slower effeet.

0gg and ï/illits (+O¡ showed that low temperatures or

a short digestion time contributed to low values. Äbout
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0.6-0.8 gns. KZSO4 i rú. E2S0O are consid.ered optLnal.

Boiling points of various mi:rtures of K2S04 and H2S04 are

given. (tnis importance of the correct K2s04:H2s04 propor-

tÍon interested the writer. Some experlments were done on

it, the results of vrhich are reported in the Appenilir,

under 4.N.5. )

ï,ake et al (17) report less frothing and smoother

digestion when K2S20? - þotassiun pyrosutfate )- was

The substitution was baseclsubstituted for K2S0O" on the

theassumption that the following reaetj-on occurs when

usual- K2S04 1s used.:

K2S04 + 82504+ 2KIÍS04- T(2S2A7 + H2O

Thus, ir aÖdition to evolving II20 which inereases

frothing¡ K2S04 combines wlth an equivalent a¡nount of
E2SO4. This, added. to the acid consuneÖ by the sample,

lowers the anount of liquiö in the flask so that chances

of o¡idation of tb.e NH4+ j.on are increased., thus contrl-
Apparently the use of KrSrO,

to some ertent. Thi.s is a

to warrant further investigation

frothing of some samples.

7. Choice of Catalys!.

Besicles the adilition of K2S04 to increase the b.p.

and. thereby accelerate the digestion proeess, oxidizing

agents such as KMn04, K2ür20lr fr202, HC104, and. potassium

70.

butlng to lower resul-ts.

obvi.ates such tendeneies

modífication whieh seems

in view of the excessive
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persulfate may be used.. More wÍdely used., however, are

H8, Ctr, and Se and compounäs of these elenents. A large

number of papers d.eal with the ad.vantagos and disadvantages

of each of these catalysts, some of which have been reviewed

prevÍous1y (1).

Selenium has a synergistie effect on the rate of

Kjeldah1 oxidation, showing marked acaelerative power.

Aceorclinglf, as Patel and Sreenivasan (41) point out, rse

of Se in more than small quantities results in loss of N.

[he nafterboíln time (i.e., the tine after clearing of the

digest) is critieal, and. must be determined and. controll,ed

for each type of protein or other nitrogenous material.

A mixture of Se anÖ HgO gave better recoveries.

Hiller et al (21) conclud.ed that Hg is the only

catalyst capable of yielding results comparable to those

of the Ðu.mas combu,stion nethoil, whÍch was used. as a standaril

of comparíson. In the report by Lake et al {tr), a number

of laboratories stated that Se was not a necessary or even

desirable ingredient of the digestion mirture. Kirk (2't)

found that Hg was the most efficient catalyst, and eould

not be replaced satisfactorily by Se.

It nieht be nentionod at thls point that Rowland (50)

used. Se in the digestion mixture for milk proteln analysis,

and pointed out that N recovery rìias thereby increased.

However, it should be noted that hls comparlson $ras rnade



between Se and CUSO4 as against CuS04 alone, and ühat tuS04

alone is a comparatively slsw catalyst, giving low results
unless the digestion period. is prolonged.. The method.s of
Sbahani and Sommer (55), used in thls investigation, employ

for each sample 1 gm. Na2S04-Hg0 powder, consisting of

Na2S0*:Hgo as 14:1 by weight.

Ðigestion condÍtions evidently become less elastic as

the scale of operatlon is reduced.. The effect of the nature

of the material is, of course, a major deter¡ninant, since

amino acids like tryptophane, histidine and proline, because

of their type of ring structure, requj-re more drastie treat-
ment than glycine and the like, and these conditlons might

lnduce greater losses of N. The conditions for reducing the

N to NH7 and for oxidizing the remainder of the substance

obvlously must coexist, and according to the newer studies,

there is evidently a narrow oridation-red.uction range in
whlch the deeo&poslüion can be carrieð out with quantita-

tively satisfactory rosults. This underlines the need for
careful adjustment of kind and. amount of the vari.ous

additives available (catalysts, oxidizing agents, reducing

agents) with optimum time-temperatures.

4. Boric Acid }¡lodification

The usual method in Kjeldahl distillation is to

absorb the NIT¡ distil-Iate in a solutÍon of excegs standarÖ

acid. and then to back-titrate with stand.ard. alka1i. À

; a::1 "'

,2.
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Llseful alternative is to enploy boric acid solution (z or

4Ð as the NlÏT-absorbing agent. A suitable indicaüor.
is added at the same time. The sol-utlon is then titratecl
with standard acid until the pE is lowered to that of a

control or blank run. The end. Boint is signalled by the

indieator, r¡¡hich may be methyl red, or methyl red +

bromcresoÌ greon (16l., or methyl red + methylene blue (18),

or &ethyl pu:rple (121 . (ttre l-atter is claimed to be

suBerior in sharpness. )

The use of boric acid as an absorbing agent for NIIT

has a number of advantages, such as:

(1) ft eliminates boiling of the distiltate to

remove ü02 before titration (cf. Rowland (50) ).
(21 ft eliminates the use of dil. Naofl, which re-

quires frequent restandardization and is
sensitive to 002.

(r) The direct titration with standard acid simplifles
calculations.

,. WggitionSl Methodg il$easurlgg Protein anct

enegnia N:

Kjeldahl methods rnay collectively be Gonsidered to

consist of three principal stages, namely: (a) reduction
of organic N to NH,, (b) separatlon of the ffir, ancl (c)

measurement of the NH7. By sultable selections, it is
possible to mod.ify any or all of the three Kjeldahl stages,
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and, 1n special cases, even to obviate them entirely.
Conditional, of course r otr the nature of the proteia

analysis problem, one night use gravi-metric (Z+¡ , titri-
metric (72r 77, 16,71 , 5Q, 55r 6L,62, et al-), colori-
metric (10, 22, 25, 26), gasometrle (27), turbidimetric

ßl), miorodiffusion (16, 2'l), nesslerization (2l-, ,9),
falling drop methoÖs (+Z¡, and others. Albrrmin ln clear

soluti.ons (sera) can be estimated. directly by ultraviolet
absorption measurements at 280 mp (2+l; ü globulin in
dllute sera can be measured turbidimetrically (tt\. There

are as well electrophoresis, already menti.oned, and sero-

logical methods developed in immunology, sucb as tb.ose

employed by Chow g! ul (V). Some of the features of some

titrimetric, colorimetric, gasometric and microdiffuslon

methods for protein N are given in the Appendix under

å'm:,á'

In this investigatlon the methods of Shahani ancl

Sornmer (55t were used to study the N dlstribution in .nilk.

0f a number of prooedures which u¡ere suggested by the

Division of Chemistry, Science Servj-ce, 0ttawa, for consl-

deration of suitability for this particular study, the'

Shahani-S.o¡n¡ner procedures were sel-ected because: (a) they

appeared to be well-suited for the nature of tbe problem,

and tb) they were based,, for the most part, or the nethods

of Rowland. (50) and of Menefee, 0vernan and Tþacy (r9),
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and these are widely used both in EuroBe and the Tfestern

hemisphere. Accordingly, conparisons of our work lyith
that of a number of other investigators wouid have a

common denominator based, at leastr o[ similar analytical
Drocedures.
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EXPURI}ÆNTAI,

For convenience, this section will be divided into

four parts, namely:

ï. ApBaratus

II. Reagents

TII. Sampling and analytical procedures

IV. Development cf a simple adapter for micro-

K jeldahl distillations.

I. &pg¡g-!us.

Two 6-unit digestlon racks (Precision Scientific 0o., )

with Pyrex nanifold.s and glass water-aspirators for control

of fu.mes. The racks rivere mounted on a floor of firebricks
laid on the laboratory workbench. A photograph of the

digestion setup is shown as Flq,te 1.

Stean disti[ation apparatus, modified by the writer
as d.escribed bel-ow in subsection fV.

Mlcroburette, automatie, (Soientific Glass Apparatus

Co.r) 5 r.L. capacity, graduated in 0.02 mI. divisi-ons.

, Glass electrode, Colenan Model 7 D.

Erlenneyer flasks e LZJ m1. size, marked. at a 60 nl.
level, and used as receivers.

Pipettes, nNornaætt preeision, (tct¡n¡te GIass Co. , )

in 1, J, 10 and. 20 nl. sizes.

Se¡qi.micro Kjeldahl flasks, 100 mI. bulb capacity.

Volrrnetric flasks, J0 nl. and 100 mI. sizes.
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f I. Rea.gents

Concentrated sulphuric acid, reagent grade, sp. gr.

1,84, tested for freedom from N.

Catalyst mixture rnaile of mercuric oxid.e and sodit¡m

sulBb.ate anhydrous powilers, reagent grade, mixed 1:14 by

weight, placed j-n a glass container and shaken in a labo-

ratory shaker for several hours.

Acetic acid, LOt" aqueous solution.

Sodium acetate, 1.0 N. solution.

Boric acid-indicator solution. To 4 I. of 2t" borÍc

acid solution \rere added 20 ml. of indicator solution rnade

as follows: 100 mg. methyl red anö. J0 mg. methylene blue,

dissolved in 60 mI. of 950Å ethanol, and nade up to 100 ml.

with distill-ed HZO.

.A,lkali-tbiosulfate solution, consisting of .4O1,

sodium hydroxid.e pelÌets, C.P., and 5tl. sod.it¡m thiosulphate

(Na2s207.5H20 ) , C.P. , in aqueous solution.

Standard hydrochloric acid, seventíeth norma! (i..e.,

L4.28 nIÃ.).. The solution Ìvas prepared by adding L42.8 ml.

of 0.1 N. hydrochloric aeld (dlluted from 1.0000 N. HCI

standard solution, seafecl ampoule, British Drug ÏIouses, J,td. )

to a 1-1. vol'.Inetric flask and díluting to tb.e mark. Ìlrith
a standard, acid of this normality, l- mI. + 0.2 mg. Ne so

that calculations of N eontent fron titration values are

accordingly simplifieil.
Stand.ard arnmoniu.u ehloride, L4.28 üÂfi. fhis reagent

Ís used for checking the micro-Kieldahl procedure. Amnonj-u¡o.
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hydroxide, C.P., diluted to this nolarity, can be used

similarly. One ml. of standard aüxîonium chloride or

an¡uonium hydroxide contains 0.2 mg. N.

IfI. Ðgpting and_Ang$.!.lcal JrocedulË.

1. sagp$gg

By arrangement with the owners of certain pure-bred

d.airy herd.s in ivianitoba, pooled. samples of m1lk were

obtained. at regular intervals (four weeks apart) from

twelve herd.s representing the foJfor¡r¡ing six breeds: Holstein-

Friesian (r\, Ayrshire (7), Jersey (7), Guernsey (1), Bror,r¡n

ËwÍss (1) , and Red PoII (1). The sources of the ¡nilk samples

are listed in the Appendix, under A.N:À.

I'or analysis, the samples were tempered to 60oF.,

mixed thoroughly, and t,reated according to the procedures

shown below. Each determination was done in duplicate, anÖ

as rapiitly as posslble after the arrival of the sa.mples.

Those not being anatysed were stored at J8oF. until needed.

No preservatives were added to the samples, and none were

stored. long enough for aci{ity to develop as a result of

microbiological activíty.
2. Erecaugigggl¿_U9g-Egre_g

Each shipper T,vas requested. not to includ.e nilk from

aninal,s suffering from mastitis, since th.is di-sease alters

the composition of nilk. Eaeh of these persons was able to

recognize the dlsease and had his herd. serviced by veteri-

78.



narians when necessary, so it is berieved that chances of
eruor from this source are slight.

V. 0utline of Fractionation Proeedure.

The amounts of the protein fractions were ascertalned

by a sequence cf steps involving controlled precipitation,
fol-lowed by filtration to remove tlre precipitater.and
determination of the N content of the filtrate by micro

Kjeldahl methods (551, The scheme of operation outlined
below shows how the seven groúps mentioned previously rnere

treated. It shculd be noted that TN, NcN, (ppN + NÞN)r

GN and NpN are deter¡rined directly, whereas CN, ¿N and ppN

are determined indirectly by caLculati-ons based^ on results
of the former.

39.

Five, ¡r1. of wbole nilk 'iuere diluted to 100 ml"

A 5 mI. aliquot was transferred to a .micro

Kield.ahl fIask, and analysed as d.etailed later 
,::,,

(Tn other words, the equivalent of Q.2J mL. 
,:,,

r¡uhole nilk was analyseil for Tt{}. ' 
l

TN

NoN Ten ml. of milk were diluted to ?0-80 ml-. in
a 100 mI. volumetric flask, held for 10 mi.ns.

at 40"C., and acidified w1üh I ml. 10/. aceüic

acj-d. After 1) mins., I mI. N/l sodium acetate

r¡/as ad.ded, the mixture was cooled rapidly to
room tenperature, diluted to 100 ¡rI., the pII



ad.justed to 4.65 if necessary, and filtered,
using a dry pleated lThatman No . 42, 11 cÌr.

paper. A l-0 nl. alio,uot was transferred to

a flask for ühe rest of the qnalysis,

A 20 mI. allquot of the serum obtained in the

NcN procedure was chifled for a half hour.

Seven ml-. absoLute methanol (cold) uras add.ed

to precipitate the globulins. After holding

for 2 hours at 0-4oC., it was filtered.
Finally, the precipitate and papçr were trans-

fered to a flask for the balance of the test.

(f¡ris fraction is composed of two groups!

Later we d.etertnine NþN, and by deducting its
value from this fractfon, obtain PPN. ) fne

procedure is the same as for NcN above, but

the 10 ml. milk are first heated in a boiling

water bath for 40 mins. to precípÍtate the

proteins denaturable by heatine (lactalbumin

and lactogtobulin fractions) .

Ton ml. milk were placed in a 50 ml. volume-

tric flask, ililuted. to the mark with L51"

trichLoracetÍe acid, and shaken to nix. .After

standing one half hour to allow the precipÍ-

tated. proteins to settle, it was filtered

+o.

GN

PPN + NpN

NlN
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through a dry pleated Slhatnran 42 paperr A

20 nl. aliquot of the fíltrate was trans-

femed to a Kjeldahl flask, a quartz chip

added., and analysed in the usual maruler.

The vaLues for CN, AIII and PPN are obtained

indirectly as fcllows:

Casein N = [N-NoN.

Albumin N = NcN - (PPw * NpN + GN).

Proteose-peptone N = (pplt + NpN) - NpN.

4 n M".gho.g_igJ.ise s tion-D i s!.ilk!4_aqd_U!irgtion .

(Note: The procedures given below are discussed in

some detaiL, inasmuch as observance of s¡naLl details are

often essentlal to replicability of results. Very few,

and in nost cases hardly ârlÍr ninutlae are available in
published papers. )

In a clean, dry Kietdahl flask lÍ¡ere placed 1.00 t

.O7 gffi.r catalyst, the sample, and' t !ú,. conc. sulfuric

acid. The flask was swirled gently to nlx, and placed

on the digestion rack. It was heated gently with a low

flame (about one inch high) , until- the contents vvere welL

charued and the liquid volu¡ae was reduced appreciably.

The'fl-asks were turneo occasionally. Tf a tendency to

¡lfoam upn was evident, a quartz chip rltras added. ff foarning

still- persisted, the flask was cooled by removing it frorn

L* tEä rÃ p^ reY

:*,*å#
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the rack, replacing, and again heating sl-owry, with. turning,
repeating the cooling and b.eating, if necessary. Now the

heat was increased until the flask contents ruere clear.
The fLask v¡as iemoved for cooling, the sides washed down

wÍth a minimum of distil-led water (a polyethylene nsqueeze

bottlett equipped with a fine dolivery jet was found conve-

nient for this purpose).. Tf necessary, a rubber policeman

was used to work down ahy chamed substance adhering to the

flask that did not wash down readiJ-y. The flasks \rüere

replaced cn the rack and heating contj.nued for l_ 1rl2 hours.

(tire l-atter stage is alsc known as the rtaf ter-boiltr time,

which ranges from 20 minutes upwards. )

fèn to fifteen m]. water was added tc the cool flask.
ït was then aËtached to the ad.apter of the distillation
apparatus shown schernatically in T'igure l, lB ml. of alka1i-
thiosurfate solution uias added, and the contents were steam

distllled. The liberated NH¡ was absorbed in 20 ml. of
boric acid-indi-cator solution contai-ned in a J-25-mI. Erlen-
Ìneyer fl-ask, placed under the condenser at an angle such

that the delivery típ was submerged as far as possÍbIe in
the sol-ution. As soon as the bubbles ceased to form, the

col-or of the indicator changed to green if MI7 was

present, whereupon dlstlll-ation was continued until the

60 ml. l-evel was reached. This tcok about , to 4 minutes.

The receiver was lowered, the condenser tip washed, and

45.
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fhe steam vent opened and the flame removed. The receiver
and fl-ask were rernoved and replaced vrrith a fresh receiver

and f l-ask, and the di stil-la tion was re pea ted .

Vùhile another sample was being distilled, the solu_ticn

just rerrcved was titrated with standard hydrcchloric acid

scluticn. The color changed frcm green to grey-blue as

the end point was approached. The most reprcducible end

polnt occurred just before the final- disappearance cf the

grey-blue color. A bl-ank determinaticn was made, both as

a check on the reagents and as a ccl_or standard. Before

distíll-aticn cf a grcup of samples ü/as undertaken, a blank

run was made with distil-l-ed water, in order to moisten

the wal-l-s of the condenser (cf . ref . 18).

5. ConversÍon and üorrecticn Factors

(a) Because the normality of the standard acid,

viz., 0.QI42B lt., was se.l-ected to facilitate cal-culations,

titration values can be readily ccnverted to mg. N / 100 mI.

nilk by use cf simple factcrs. These factors are derived

from the dilution and alirtruot rel-ations of a given deter-
mination and are as fofl-ows:

Ð e termina tion Factor to convert ml.
stÈ._gcid tg_mg:_N._%,

T1'T

NcN

l:rr\

GN

lIpN

Bo

20

20

l_0

5
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(b) In addition to the foregoing conversion factors,

two of ühe determinations were corrected as fol-.Iows:

1. NcN calcul-ations were reduced by the factor
0.995 Ø5) to correct for the volume occupied

in the 100 nl. flask by the ppte. of casein

and fat (0.5 x01.). This correction was not

used by Shahani and Sommer 155), but was

adopted here in the interest of greater

accuracy. Smal.L variations in fat and casein

contents in different samples were not con-

sldered, and the factor was used without

variation.
2, GN, when determined ercactly as prescrlbed by

Shahani and Sommer (55) resulted iri values

that appeared to be too high, and consequently

in AN values that seemed to be comparatively

low. Nevertb.eless t Tesults obtained in these

respects by the u¡riter were in reasonable

agreement with those of Shahani and Sonmer.

Tn either case, however, the GN:AN ratios
seemed to be at variance with those of

Daviès (6), and espeeiaì-Iy of RowlanÖ (rl).
The reason for this variance v¡as revealed

in a recent investigation by the writer, in
which it was sho¡nn that the filter paper useil
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1n the GN determination had. an appreclabl-e

blank val,ue. AfI fil-ter papers tested had

a signifieant N ccntent, and. this was

reduced only partially by various pre-

washlng methods (alcohol, ether, hot water,

acidulated water). fn any event, by deduct-

ing the blank value of the paper used in the

GN determi,nation, th.e variance in çN and AN

values obtained by the wri.ter, as coqpared

to those obtained by Ðavies (6) and Rowl-and

(51), was reduced appreciably. ft was

tentatively surmised that omltting to deduct

the blank value of the paper accounted for
disparity in GN-AlrT relations in both the

publlshed work of Shahanl and Sommer (55)

and the earlier deterrninations of the writer.
(0n bringing the subject to the attention
of a number of otber chemists, it rrvas found

that: (a) not all include blank determina-

tions in their particular rontine, and,

(b) some were surprised, as uras the writer
at first, that purlfied filter paper (11 crnr

si.ze) contained signiflcant amounts (equi-

valent to 0.1-0.] tng. Nr depending on the

paper) of some unidentifted nitrogenous

compounds. )
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6. Modifications in Proced.ure

Two major and. a" nrrmber of minor changes in the

Shahani-Som.mer methods were made by the wrlter, nanely:

(a) GN d.eternination. Before plaoing the folded

paper and preclpltate lnto the Kjeldahl f1ask,

the paper was partially dried. to remove resi-
dual alcohol by placing the funnel and paBer

1n a warm air oven for a few mlnutes. The

semi-drying assisted consid.erably in el-imi-

nating alnost completely the excessive frothing
that otherwise occurred from the actÍon of the

hot sulphuric aeld. After placing 1 grtrr of
catalyst and the paper and preeipitate in the

flask, 1 mL sulphuric acid were added, and

the fl-ask was heated. witb a Iow flane until a

spongy ohar was obtained. The flask was then

removed, and an extra 2 ml. of sulphuric acid

were adoed. The additional acid shortened the

digestion ti¡ce, and also compensated for a

certain a¡rount of acid consumed by the filter
paper. Correetion u¡as made for the tltratlon
value of the blank paper, as indicated pre-

vÍ ous1y.

(b) The tirne specified for holding the globulins

at 0-4oC. after addition of the preciBltant
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(c)

(absolute nethanol) was extended. from 40 minutes

$5J to at least 2 hours. Standing overnight

was preferred, since settling of the suspension

!ìras thereby pronoted. ïtrater'rn¡as not used to

wash the ppte. since it seemed tc have a pep-

tizing actfon, giving low GN values.

Absorption of distillate by the receiving flask
proceeded to a stanciard volume of 6O t 5 rûI. of

solution. This promoted better precisicn within
replicate titrations. Co¡rbining the indiaator

solution with the boric acíÖ i.n one stock solu-

tion simpllfled somewhat a reBetitive step, and

also nrade unlikely any variation in ccncentration

of indicator per titration.
fnstead of O.O7-0.04 N. hydrochloric acid (55),

that of 0.01428 N. was used, âs indicated pre-

viously. Not only were caleulations simplified,
but the comparatively greater',dÍlut1on : (approx-

lmately !'l-;g) mad.e possible attainment of end-

points within closer tinits. This was especially

useful when thg titration value of a sample vns

low, ê.g., 2 mI .

The ttafter-bciltt period was lengthened from one

half hour (55) to cne and one half hours, in
view of the possibÍIÍty of inconplete digestion,

(d)

{e)
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as pointed out in our previous discussj.on. the

slightly increased recovery, shown in the

Appendix under ry|, effected by increasing

the acid:sulfate ratio of the specified proce-

dure (55), shows the empirical nature of Kjel-
dahl methods ln general. Hor¡vever, in order that

eomparisons of data night be on a generally

similar basis, i-nsofar as procedure is concerned,

the 5:1 ratio of acid.:sulfate was used throughout.

(f) Steam distillation of the digest was conducted

directly frorn the 100 ml. flask, instead of
transferring ühe digest to a ]00 ml. fLask as

specified by Shahani and Som.mer (55) , after
Menefee and Overman (18). Ðetails are presented

in the section following. Excell-ent replica-
billty was obtained, due presumably to avoidance

of loss by transferring. (Distilling from the

same flask as used for digestion Ís, of course,

the case in macro proced.ures.)

IV. A SimBle ¿Èapter gor-Uicro _Kjeldahl_N, J.1slifLation.
In the Kjetdahl (7O) N procedure, quantitative sepa-

ration of the NH7 from th.e neutralized d.igest can be aeeom-

plished more rapidly by steam distillation than by direct

heating of the ffask with a gas burner. For micro and semi.-

nlcro modifications of the Kjeldahl method, steam distillation
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apparatus, such as the Parnas-lvagner type, is conmercially

available from a number of .Iaboratory supply firms. Such

apparatus perrnits automatÍc evacuation of the contents

when distillation is terminateil. Elowever, 1n addition to

extra cost and fragility, the need to transfer the digest

from the digestion flask tc the distill-ation apparatus

uses as nuch üine as that saved.by the evacuation feature.

With the aim of avoiding transfer by distilling the

digest directlvr attempts were made to fit glass tubing

of suitable dia¡reter inüo a no. I rubber stopper üo fit
the neck of a 100 nL. Kjeldahl flask. R€sul-ts, however,

were unsati-efactory in several respects. Attention was

accordingly directed to development of suitable modifi-

cation. The glass-blowing work for a number of these was

done by Mr. R. J. Cheale of the Grain Research T,aboratory.

All test models proved to be impractical because of

fragility or were inadequate otherwise, wÍth the exeeption

of the simple adapter shown as part of FÍgure .l-.

D-g ta itg-o f-Q,o ns Lru c t io n an d tsrocet|gre .

The adapter is made by fusing about 2 lnches of the

Iower section of a test tube, 75 mm. outside diameter (0.D.)

(a 50 ml. centrifuge tube may be used), to about l- fiz
incbes of tubing, 20 mm..0,D. (a section of the neck of a

I00 mI. Kjeldahl- flask is ideal for the l-atter requirenent) .

The adapter, fitted with a rubber stopper, allows a.raple
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roo¡n for the steam inret tube (6 nn. 0.Ð. ) and the outlet
tube (10 rr. 0.D. ) , and also serves as an expansion

chamber" Mechani.cal carryover of traces of alkali has

not been experienced with the setup as shov¡r.

A special rubber stopper serves as a tight and. thick-
walled sleeve to connect a d.igestion flask to the atlapter

assembly. The stopper, obtainable from Wilkens-A.nderson

Ltd., thlcago, is of red heat-resistant silicone rubber anci

has been advocated by that firm because of its proven

durability in Kjeldahl distill-atlons. A stopper (800 x0_1.

flask size) is bored through the center with a no. ll borer.

The upper half of the stopper is fitted perrnanently to the

adapter, whereas the lower half accornmodates a 100 nl.
f1ask, which is pushed into position with a twisting motion

and clamped around. the mid-portlon of the neck for stabirity.
Flasks of the older type have an appreciable flange or rim
extending outwards at t-he mouth, and with such flasks it
is necessary to grind the rim on a carborundum stone until
it becones approximately flush with the neck, lfith a power-

driven stone, such an operation requi.res l-ess than l- minute.

Ground flasks, and also the newer (narrow rim) bottles, are

easily fitted into and removed. from position. The stopper

of the original model 1s still in use, and has withstood to-

date of writing over 600 distillations with no demonstrable

de terioration.
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The steam inl-et tube extends close tc the bottom of
the flask. A thistle-top separatory funnel is fused into
the upper portion of the inl-et tube to permit addition of
excess sodj.um hydroxid'e-thiosulfate when the flask ls in
position. The ad.ded. base always forms a layer below the

dlgest, but after the stopcocks are closed, aetive Ínter-
miring results inrmedlately from entry into th.e system of
steam and air from the boiling flask. Ðistil-led water is
used in the boillng flask, and. some Il2S04 is added to tb.e

water to trap any MI¡ that night be present.

The eonnecting bulb Ís of a type used. in macro

Kjeld.ahl di stillation.
Heavy-wa1l (r/ 72 inch wall) fygon tublng proved. to

be durable, and satisfact,cry for making butt joints 1n

joining glass to glass.

A silvered. glass tLrbe was used as the condenser,

after Preglls methods for mi.cro Kjeldahl N deterhination.

AÈvantaæ.9.

1. Disüillaticn directly from a mi.cro Kjel-dahl

flask (the adapter could be scaled down for a

jO mJ-. flask, if necessary) obviates the

necessity for prior transfer to larger flasks.

Time is accordingly saved, and, of greater

importance, the d.etermination is not subject

to posslble loss resulting from transfer.
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2. Utilizing the speed of steam distill-ation
disüiIIaüion with the assembly described. can

be terminated in 1 or 4 minutesr âs against

I2-L5 minutes for semimi.cro procedures which

employ heating of the flask by direct gas flame

(8, 20, 62). U-tubes after Henwood. and Garey

(B), and the Hengar type, whieh is hardly any

different, are conmercially available. The

comparatively thin rubber sleeves supplied with
the Hengar U-tube did not prove satisfactory in
the writerrs preliminary trials. Based on thç

success of the siLicone rubber stopper afore-

mentioned., it would. seem that the greater thick-
ness as well- as tho heaü-resj-stant quality of
the rubber would., for the Hengar and. sí¡¡ilar
tubes, be sufficient reco¡nmendation for a change-

overr providing that one used either ground or

new-type Kjeldahl fLasks.
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RESULTS

For eonvenience in presentaticn, this section is
divided inüo four parts:

I. The accuracy and the preclsion (or repli-
cability) of the methods used herein.

TI. The N content of various protein fractions
in the experi¡n"entaI s¿mples.

IIT. Tbe reLative amounts of the protein fractions
(ciit, ¿\N, Gl[, PPN and NpN) in the TN of the

experimental- samples.

ÎV. The analysis of variance of Tll.

I. Accurag¿_ggÈ-8.9pf.icabil![ c€Æ ¡üethods.

To increase rellabÍlity of a result, analytÍcal
determj-nations are ofËen done in duplicate. This practise

raras adopteo for thls stud.y. lyith the exception of qompa-

ratively few which were done singly, all determinations

were made in duplicate, the results of which agreed closely

for the most part. Determinations that exceeded a deviation
from the arithmetic mean of 0.1! mI. of stand.ard aciÖ

(t+.ZBnU) were repeated.

To test the reliability of the Shahani. and Ëomner {55)

micrc Kjeldahl methods, modified as describea in the previous

section, the Tld, NcN, PPN, GN and NpId fractions of a random

sample of milk (nolstein) were determi.ned in c¿uintuplicate.

From the arithmetic mean of each set of deterninations, the

root nean square devíation, represented by the Greek letter
sÍgm.a (A) , and ccmmonly known as the standard deviation (S.D.)
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was carculated. The s.Ð. Ís a measure of the variability
of each replicate from the rnean, and r¡vas calculateil accord-

ing tc the formula (snedecor, rlstatisticaL luethodsn. lga6)¿

cr=ffi
where x is the observed d.etermination, M is the arithnretlc
mean, and n is the totaf number of determinations. The

coefficient of variation, whÍ-ch is S.Ð. x 100, was also-M--

calculated. The results are shor,vn in TabLe 1.

To test the efficiency of performance of the mod.ified

steam distill-ation apparatus shown in Flgur€ I, and thus

to provide an estimate of the accuracy of the method by the

degree of recovervr determinations were made on a dilute
ammonia solution. The titration equival-ent of ) mI. of
thls solution was 4.90 ! 0.ol ml. of standard }l,0r (l4.z8mu).

A ,-n1. aliquot of the anmonia solution was pipetteÖ

(submerged) lnto acidurated distÍlled water contained. in a

100 ml. Kjerdahl flask, which was then fitted to the adapter,

m.ade alkaLine, and süeam distil-led in the usuar nanner. The

titration values of six consecuti.ve determinations were:

4.?L, 4.92, 4.92, 4.97, 4,92 and 4.9, ßtI. of the standard HCl,

II. lhe N Content of Protein Fractions in the Experimental

Samples.

The results, expressed as mg. N 7., of the TNr 0N, AN,



Tabl-e 1. The r.eplicabitity of N deterninations of five
aliqrrots of five different ßilk protein fractions.

57.

)etfn
Replicates, calc 1d

as mg. N lo I{ean S.D "

Coeff.
of

Variation

h{

NcN

PPN

117
\¡I\¡

È[pN

502.+,

504.O ,

110 .8 ,

110.2 ,

46.5,

46.4,

27.4,

21.0,

24.7,

24.',l ,

544.0, 5O2.4

5oo.B

111.2, LLL.z,

lLl-. 4

46.0, 46.2,

46.O

22.4, 2L.8,

22.A

24.5, 24.8,

24.4

,Q2.72

Lro.96

46.22

22.12

24.62

r.r29

0.860

0.456

o.879

0.164

t "/.)

0.264

O.7'18

Q.gg

, .9',1

u.bb,
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GN, PPN and Nplrt contents deternined in the experÍ.mental-

samples of mi jlk are tabulated accord Íng to indlvidual
herds and months for each of the six N categori-es in
Tabfes 2, 11 41 51 6 and 7. The means of the data pre-

sented in these tables provide the bases for two series

of Figures, namely: (a) those which show as histograda

comparison of the 6-month neans for each of the slx breeds

for each of the six categories (aranged together in

T'igure 2), and (b) t.L¿ose which shov,i the monthly fluctua-

tlons of the six categories for each of the six breeds

(Figures 7, 4, 5, 6, J and 8). In each of the two series,

the val-ues for the Red PolI breed (herd no. LZ) represent

only the period Dec. - Mar. inclusive, inasmuch as sa*pi"s

were not avail,able for 0ctober and Nove.ü!.ber. Details
reLevant to the .berds numbered I-12 are listed in the

Appendlx under Å3N¿. fn Table 5, the globulÍn values

were obtained by correcting the analytieal values by 12 mg.

N (equal to a titration bl-ank of 1.20 ml. stand.ard acid.

for the filter paper used in the determinatlons).



Table 2. [otal Nitrogen, as rag. N %, for the period oct. rgrz - Mar. rg5r.

Breeds

Hol-stein

Herct
Numbers

I
2

,l

Mean

0ct.

Jersey

498.,

540.4

548.2

529.O

Nov.

3

6

B

49o.4

,r8.2
497 .4

502. O

Ayrshire

661.4

68t.7

6.4g.5

664.LUIean

De c.

50'l .7

502.6

492.5

500. B

4

5

10

Mean

Guernse y

600.7

67+.7

658.2

67L.2

Br. Swiss

Jan.

519. z

525.6

4?4.8

5L9.9

Red PoII

569.2

588.8

54'l .I
568.4

IÂean for 6 breeds

6og.L

6+7.9

6a-5.5

614.2

Feb.

9

,r8.4
557.6

462.0

5II.7

552.O

590.8

5r0.7

55r.O

1l_

587.a

66L.6

6z+.8

624.6

L2

628.+

Mar.

589.2

469 .6

507.2

464.o

4'.lB.g

54Q.2

6t5.8

5r7.6

556.5

579.2

609.6

552.8

56',1 .2

629.,

595.8

Mean

584 .9

5'1L.2

6og.B

54'Ì.6

5'.16.2

507,9

521 ,9

497.2

507.O

,Lr.6
6L8.4

5L7.6

549.9

624.4

57 9.'.l

512.O

54'l .6

544.8

528.A

540.L

552. +

6e0.8

,85.2

642.2

6o8. I
611. B

7la.o

571,6

5r2.Q

571.6

557.6

,LI.I

5',12.+

6Lz.B

57 4.6

4i16.0

552.0

580.6

5V4.0

555 .5

576.4

559.2

547.7

544.O

,56 .8

612.5

5r8.1

546.6

564.5

562.2 \rl\o



Table t. Casein Nitroçn, as rtrg. N 7", for the period Oct. 1952 - Mar. L95t.

Breeds

Holstein

Hero
Numbers

t
2

,l

Mean

0c t.

Jersey

t?t.o
4L',l .B

42I. L

410.6

Novo

,

6

I

772.2

40O.9

,80.8

,84.6

Ayrshire

528.t

572.8

lLB.'
526.4Mean

Dec.

,88.,
787.7

,88.2

,88.1

4

5

IO

Mean

Guernse y

47 6.5

4Bg. o

52'l .8

49'l.B

Br. Swiss

Jan.

Red Poll

420,4

4LO.?

796.7

409.2

42r.5

4r8.5

47L.1

41r.O

Mean for 6 breed.s

4'IB.L

510. L

5r9.5

502.6

Feb.

7

4L4.8

447.6

,67.8

408.'l

42r.6

478.7

799.9

420.L

u

464.6

529.L

500.4

499.0

+88.1

L2

Mar.

45+.O

,6r.9
192,6

77 4.4

,7 6.V

,9'.1 .5

47 6.6

4O5.6

426.6

428.9

499.6

47'l .4

4r5.'

482.',l

Mean

458.9

459.0

456.O

+66.9

477.7

452.2

79L.8

409.6

78'l . +

796.2

198.2

+92.8

40'1. .6

4r2.9

4gg.o

44O.7

428.5

42L.6

4L8.5

422.9

442.9

442.5 462.6

482.4

462.4

508.9

485.2

485 .5

444,'-l

4r2.4

4o9.2

407.7

447.0

419.8

4'.19.6

45r.5

767.9

422.7

44O.9

422.6

428.'.¡

465,7

446.0

4r)-.L

448.5

459.'l

479."1

420.2

4'L.B

45'.1 .5

44L.5
Or: ..
O .,... ,ii



fable 4. Álbumin NÍtrogen¡ âs m.g. N 7", for the period Oct. L952 - Mar. Ig57.

Breed s

Holstein

Herd
Numbers

I
2

,l

Mean

Oct. Nov.

Jersey

4'1- .2

60.8

40.0

4?.7

7

6

I

50,9

+4.r

4.I.1

4r.4

Ayrshire

4'l.B

54.6

47.r

49.8Mean

De c.

4

5

10

Mean

48.B

16.7

50.4

4r.2

Guernsey

Br. Swi.ss

62.8

6g.z

56.L

62.7

Jan.

Red Poll-

4?.2

52.4

12.r
44.6

45.8

42.1

4L.'.l

+1.7

Mean for 6 breeds

60. B

57 .'l
66.2

6t.6

Feb

9

52.7

54.5

44.'l

50.6

11

48.1

4g.o

,l .9
4r.o

12

,?.9

57 .6

5r.7
65.0

58.6

Mar

67.2

48.7

42,4

,4-.4

41. B

45.7

50.9

44,1

46.8

v5.2

60.8

6L.6

52.5

Mean

47 .O

49.+

4?.0

46.1

42.O

45.1

52.2

77.8

56.2

49.5

46.5

55.2

51. f
42.8

4g.l

50,'l

50.1

50.9

41.1

68.z

56. 
'

55 .2

47 .4

57 ,2

5'l .B

56,5

55.8

5?.0

50.4

,8.6

54.6

42.'l

4l .5

48.'

55.2

6g.I

57.5

4',1.,

45.4

57.2

44.6

4'l .7

58.l

4r.1

55.'l

11.9

44.1

5L.9

4r.9

51.0

5L,4

50.2 O\ì
¡J
o):

:.

;.



Tab1e 5. Globu]in Nitrogenr as mg. N 7., fcr the period Oct. I95A - Mar. L957.

Breeds

Ilolstein

t-ãñ"--
I Numbers

L

2

1

Mean

I Oct. I\-ov. pec. Jan. Feb.

Jersey

L4.4

15.4

21.'l

u.B
7

6

B

Mean

l'l .4
19. B

2r.J

20.2

Ayrshire

29.0

70.2

2'l .5

28.g

fB. g

2l-6

7.u

L6.5

GuernseY

4

5

U

Br. Swiss

L'l.4

2L.'
2r.?

20.2

Red FolI

t_

19. B

20. B

L2.0

Ll.5

27.'l

2r.0

24.4

2r,oMean

Mean for 6 breed.s

L6. r
24.O

LV.8

18.0

9

12.9

L5,5

l7 .0

15.1

20.8

29.4

22,8

24.'

1t

L2

tB.5

18,6

18.0

1"8.4

Mar.

7r"9

14.0

22.0

L6.2

L'l .4

27.2

27.9

29.'l

14.g

24.2

Mean

21.7

11.o

18.6

L'l .6

,L.8

24.9

L6.2

L?.2

].6. ?

L:l .4

2Q..7

22.4

27.'
IL.5

19.1

18.2

27."1

22.O

2L.7

16, 1-

21.4

11. r

2 0.0

IL.7

9.7

Lt.9

L4.5

20.1

21.8

20,7

20.'l

2L.t

l-6.'.l

17.2

15. 0

28.0

20.1

21.0

LL.9

Ir.7

l.6.g

L5.O

2L.6

2r.8

l-'l .2

20.9

r0.4

IB.5

14.2

IB. O

14. B

22.L

18. 5

l.6.g

L2.g

L9.I o\
N)
a



Table 6. Proteose-peptone N5-trogen, ês lrlgr N 7", for the period 0ct. I95Z - Mar. I9r7,

Breeds

Eolstein

Herd
Numbers

I
2

,l

Mean

0ct.

Jersey

16'19

tg.7

29.2

2l-.9

Nov.

7

6

B

28.4

20" 4

26.4

25.r

Ayrshire

4L.6

,4.9
28.6

75.OMean

Dec.

24.5

30.5

27.5

26.2

Guernsey

4

5

0

Br. Swiss

19.0

7L.8

27.?

26.2

Jan.

I

Red PoLI

24,6

24.'l

21.1

23.5

43.r

42.'.l

to.4
18 "'lMean

Mean îor 6 breeÖs

é)ov

2'l .9

26.4

25.8

Fe b.

9

LT, 
'10.0

L7.2

LT.5

7r.6

45.2

25.2

74.'l

l_1

L2

lB. g

22.5

r7.9

19. B

4l_.0

Mar.

18. g

22.5

2r.6

].6.g

20.,

19.9

TL.L

22,2

29.r

24.5

I7.'l
L4.4

L7.5

Mean

,7.5

7r, I

2r.4

2r.2

21.'l

2l-.4

2t.+

2'l .9

,L.L
22.5

2'l .2

16.0

20.6

2r.o

L9.9

26.5

28.6

L5.'l

lOo)

2L.5

18.9

22.7

25.8

21.8

25.2

27.O

24.O

70.9

24.4

12 .0

22.2

14.6

20.5

25.8

L9. 
'

14. I

22.2

L5.'l

7L.2

74 .4

27.7

70.7

TB. O

IB.I

L6.6

17.5

f 7.0

24.2

19. r

L6.'

20.I

27.8 o\
\hl
a



Tab1e '1 . Nonprotein Nitrogen, as mg. N 7., for the period Oct. ISSZ - Mar. 1953,

Breeds

llolstein

Herd
Numbers

I
2

1

Mean

0ct.

Jersey

26,8

26.8

14.2

29,7

Nov.

7

6

B

2L.'
2r.o

25.8

2'5.4

Ayrshire

26.O

28. B

28.0

27 ,6Mean

þ€G r

4

5

10

Mean

26.8

26.5

2I.4

24.9

Guernsey

25.Q

27.4

24. 
'2+.7

Br. Swiss

Ían.

Red PoIl

29.8

14.2

29.L

,L.O

28,6

26.9

27.'l

26.4

Mean for 6 breeds

tI.L
28.2

l-9,.6

26,7

Feb.

9

26.7

26,O

21,7

2r.7

1T

21,9

28.5

2+.5

27 ,O

12

2"1 .B

28.1

21.5

26.'

27 "7

TVTAT.

25 '9

27.5

24.6

22,I

2r.4

75.6

26.9

26.6

29.4

29.7

22.5

20. B

2+.2

Mean

,4.1

28.2

25.6

25.6

25.L

25.4

70.6

7I.I
7I,L
70 "4

to.9

26,O

10,2

22.2

26.L

t2.L

21.9

tL"4

vL.5

22.2

25.O

26.2

22.2

2'l .5

26.?

2r.L

25.8

2'l .2

2'l .'l

70.4

7r.o
25 .0

22.5

26.2

21.2

15.4

27.4

10.L

tl.r
28. 0

26.4

28 .5

24.0

7L.7

2'l .5

,o.L

21.0

7r.7

26.+

29.7

22.6

27.'l o\
Þ
o
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TII. Thg Relatigg._Amc.un!Ê-_g"I_gN¿_¿ÀI@
in tb.e _Tt\T of_!Èe_g$fg.giegntal_üggelË.

The data in the previous section (Tables 2-I) con-

cerning co¡nparative I'[ distribut,ion in the milk of six
dairy breeds for the first six months of this study were

presented in absolute terms, naraelyr rtrg. N / 100 mJ.. milk
at 60oF. This section considers the means of the data

given in the previous seeti.on and presents them in relative
termsr âs percentage compositicn of TN, as shown in Table B

that follows. In the column entitled trft{ as proteiott, TT{

was equated to total protein, in line with conventional

practise, using the conversion factorr T" ffi (by weight) x
6.r8. Using specific gravity values determined at 60oF.,

volume relatÍons at 60oF. are readily converted to a welght

basis, and lld percent by weight is thus obtaj.ned.

Table 9 shows a com¡nrison of data on N distribution
in milk. The data are derivect from four sourees, oamsly,

Shahani and Somraer (96), Rorr¡Iand. (51) , Ðavies (6) , and the

present work. fr Table 9, the Tt[ means listed by each source

are used as denomÍnatorsr sc that d.ifferonces due to breed

are minimal, as may be inferyed fro¡r consideration of the data

of Table B. The values abstracted from the three reports in
qirestion (56, 5I, 6) represent ¡reans for pooled (mixed nifk)
sarnples, whereas those from the present work are means for
six months for aJ-I six breeds (see bottom line of Tabl-e 8. ).
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Tabte B. Relative anounts of CN, ÀN, GN, ppN and NpN 1n the

Total N.

Breed e rd
No.ls
.H TN As

Protein
AN
fls

ON
MI

HPN NpNtu- ffi-
GN
rsl

Holstein

1

2

,l

Mean

1"

,,Ll
7.2'l

,.09

7.r7

1"%1"1"1"
7',1 .8 9.',:.È ,.2L 4:25 5. 08

78 .z I . 91 ,.66 4.o5 4.88

'18.5 I . 51 7.47 4.4O 5 ,Og

'18.2 g.o5 ,.47 4.21 5.O2

Jersey

7

6

I
Mean

,.70

7.99

7.86

7.85

7?,O g.Og 
'.+' 

4.O7 4.70

7 9 . 4 9. 00 1.79 t .92 4.L9

79.9 9.29 7.r4 7.78 V.8O

79,4 9.r' 1.79 g.g2 4.27

Ayrshire

4

5

10

Mean

7.44

1.64

,.27

3.45

76.6 8.zz ,.gl 5.65 5.6,

76.0 g.L6 4.10 5.92 4.82

'19.2 8.t5 1.22 4.16 4.g4

7'.1 ,, 8.58 7.'14 5.7L 5.Lt

Guernsey ? ,.84 '18., 8.4'l ,.61 7,g5 5.11

Br. Swiss 11 3.tB '19 ,o 9 .75 3.O9 7 .O2 5 .4'

Red FolI 12 ,.50 8r.o g.r1 z.zg 1.56 4.oo

Mean for six
breeds 1.5, 78.6 8.?' 7.79 4.24 4.80
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Tabl-e 9. üomparative data (means) on Iü distribution in mirk.

Data from: UI\
F'Ñ

AI\
m

GN
N

PF}\]-ffi IJA
tT\T

1. Rowland (¡f )

2. Davies (6)

7. Shahani -
sommer (56j

4o Present work

6l
lc

'18.7

J6,4*

'l.8.9

78."1

lo

9,1

L7.Q*+

'1.'l '
B"g

dl
lo

7E

4.6tx*

4.'l '

7.4

dl
to

4.1

1,6

4.2

ól
Io

5.0

6.0

5.0

4.8

* As pointed out by Rowland (5L), Ðaviest CI',t values are rela-
tively l-ow because of incomplete recovery of tN by Ivloirrs

method which was used. (6). (For comparative purposes onJ-y,

and specifically for the table above, ad,ding 1/" to Daviesr
'16,4 figure wou]-d. not be out of place as a ilcorrectionrr due

tc incomplete recovery. )

** Ðaviest AN figure of LT.o ineludes ppN, which was not sepa-

rately determi.ned. -Ðeduct'ing |of. for p?N would reduce the AN

value to ?.0,
*** since Daviesl 0N figure is too Iow by at least lf" due to
inadequacy of method, th.e Gt{ value is accordingly t$ trign,

other things being equal, since ciN is derived from the NcN.

Accord.ing to the foregoing rationale, Ðavi-esr ÇNr AN

and GiT figures, ttcorrectedtt , would be 7"1.4, 9. O and J.6 res-
pectively. 0n this basis, the suns of AN + GN for the four
sources, in descending order, are l'2.6, f,2.6, l-2.4 and r2.7,
whereas the aN:GN ratios, ín the same order, are 2.6, z. j,
1. 6 and. 2.6 .
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IV. ôgal¿sig og_yg,Iigrye o€_H.

It is obvicus frora the preliminary review of factors

that j-nfluence composiËicn of milk that a considerable

d.egree of heterogenelty is intrinsic tc this experiment.

Because of this, arithmetic .nreans, such as those given in
Tables 2 - 7, cannot be used per gg as absoluteJ-y reliable
indices of differences in composition oue to breed and montJr.

To estiroate the degree of certainty or probabÍlity attachabl-e

to inferences that might be made from Tables 2 - 7, an ana-

lysis of variance vüas attempted. In the latter regard, the

writer wishes to acknolvledge the active interest cf Dr. R. F.

Feterson, Officer-in-charge, Dominicn Laboratory of tereal
Breeding, l'vinnipeg, who set up the analysis and checked the

procedure that was foll-owed.

The analysis of variance was conducted for the three

major breeds, namely, Ho1stein, Jersey and Ayrshire, and vrras

d.etermined for TN only, !-nasmuch as ft{ is widely used as a

measure of the total prctei-n content. Table 10 shows the

analysis of variance of ft{. The appropriate våriance to

use for testing th.re significance of differences between

breeds for d.ata obtained over the six-month pericd is the

i-nteraction varj.ance, and this Brocedure uias fclloi¡¡ed in

calculating the F values shown in this analysis (cf. Goulden -
p. I1O, Süatlstical Liiethods cf analysis. 1919.)



iiource of
Variation

Breeds

I,{ontïrs

fnterac tion

Error

Tab1e 10. Anafysis of Variance of Tota1 N.

Degrees of
Freedom

(D.F. )

2

5

10

Total

sum of.
Squares

($.s. ¡

9g ,L52.0582

24 rI72.I1O4

L2,99r.9440

16,248.7600
:

5'

Mean Square
(Variance)

4g ,576 .O2gI

4,826.426r

L,279.L944

t, 006. 7 600

r'1rr924.8926

ñ
l_1

40. 01

7.Bg

r,276

F' 5ol"
poinf

Tr 'l ¿1):, +lO
point

4. l0

1,71

7 .56

5.64

{
o\
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ryggp,sig of_ galgula ticgg

l. Total Srrm of Squares (T.S.s. )= 498.52 + 540,42 +' o..

yz (correction factor) = L6r99t;397.80 - Ð,L19.02N- 5r
= 171,924.8926.

2. S.S. formonths= 2e.?'-* 5,053.,f3f,t.. -Tz-TT

= 24rI72.IrO4.

1.5.S. for breeds = ?rI25M? * ... Tz
---õ-- ñ

= gg,I52.O5g2

4. s.s. for i-nteraction = ry86.g2, + rr}gLzz * ... yz
1N

- Ð.Ë. months - S.S. breeds = L2r79L.9440.

5. S.S. for error = T.S.S. - S.Jj. rnonths - 5.S. breeds

_ S.S. interaction = 76rZ+8.?600.

calculation of stagÈard_Érrors sg!.Ëieni flcegg,¿i&Iegces_

The term rstandard errorf, which is coming into

, generaL use in plac'e cf the S.Ð. of a sample mean (Goulden -
b{ethods of Statistical Anatysis) is symbolized by SÎ, and

is also abbreviated by others as S.E. The probability of
obtaining a significant result depenÖs in part cn the S.8..

Since bhe exact calculation of prcbability is quite com-

plicated, u.se of S.E. by itself can give us approximations

that are good enough for practical purposes.

I. The S.E. of a single value = Eryf=W = 75.2olz
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2.

t. The S.E. of a monthl-y mean =

The S.E. of a breed. nean =lllTVTúM
| -_TB_-

B.2g,l2

LL.ç7140

4, The S.E. of a difference between the means of any two

breeds is 8.2772 x\'T = IL.ITZT

The difference between the means of the Hol-stein and

Jersey breeds is 611.8 - 5O'1., = 104.5.

Appl-ying SÈudentts t-distributÍcn test, the cal-eulated

t value = IO4.5 = 8.907.
w?E7

Using the tt'trr tables, the t values oorrespondlng tc the

interaction variance at the Jé|, and. 1/" points for 10 degrees

of freedcm ate 2.2J and 1.I'l respectively. As the calculated

t va.l-ue of 8.?07 is considerabty larger, this provi-oes sta-

tistically valid proof that the difference between the rneans

cf the liolstein and Jersey breeds is highly significant.
51mi1ar1y the means for the Holstein and Ayrshire breeds

oiffer significantly, ês do al-so the means for Jersey and

Ayrshire.
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ÐTSTUSSTON

As state(l in the Tntroch¡ction, the general ain of
this investigation was tc obtaÍn data over a perioä of
ti¡ne on the N ilistribution (tT[, CN, A]tr, GN, ppN and NpN]

in the nilk from twelve herds representing s1r d.airy

breeds. lüe shall atüe.npt to assess th.e results obtainecl

1n this study to daüe, and to eonsider some tentative
inferences that may be deriveä therefron. The term
nüentativen is used advisedly, since it is recognlzed

that a half-year 1s not long enough for a compleüe study

of this kind.

The diseussion will deal with the results in the

order already given, nalrely (1) the accuraoy and precisi-on

of the methods, (2). tne absolute anounts of N in the various

Brotein fractions, (r) tne relative amounts of the protein

fractions in the TN, and (4) ühe connotations of the
variance of

analysis of/'the TN. We shall .also consi.der a fifth section,

namely , (5) nlscellaneous aspecËs. The latter is reservect

for diseussion of various aspects not treaüed r¡nder sub-

sectlons 1 - 4,

1. glg-;lccuracy and Êrecisi e Methods

Th.e Shahanl-Sommer methods (55) , with minor nodifi-
cations as indicated herein, show good preeision ín the

tests made on replicability (TaUle 1). lxcept for the GN

tests, where a eoeffieient of variatlon of 41, was obtained,

Èhat for D[, NcN, PPN and. NpN were a]-1 under 1f". posslbly

1,
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a systematie, albelt not necessarily exhaustive, stucly of
factors that j.nfruence variabirity in the GN determina-
tions would indicate modificatlons that courd reduce the
GN variation to ress ühan 1/.. The accuracy and precision
of the distillation step were good. DetermÍnatÍon of the
accuracy of the digestlon step¡ Llsing purified protein
fractions, uras onitted., but this nighË be a fruitfur fietd
for sËudy.

The writerrs sohedule durÍng b.is tern of service
allowed little time for researeh into methoilologx. Never-
theless, ât least three points were indicated in this
regard:

(a) GN values should be corrected for the blank
value of the filter Baper. alr filter Bapers testeil, even

those taken frorn the center of a newly opened cellophane-
wrapped box, h.ad an appareat GN value which ranged fron
5.o - lJ.O mg- GIü, öepending on the grade of paper used.

The reagents used gaye check tests wnlch vúere lnvarlably
N-free. The reciprocal relation between aN and. GN has been

noted, and the effeeü of uncorrected GN is to nake the

AII:GN ratio less than 2.0, such as that obtaineil by shahani
and Sooner (56), lnstead of over Z,it as obtained by

Rowland (51), Davies (6), and in the present work. With
regard. to bulk samples of mlxed nllk, and in eomparison

with the all-breed neans shswn here in Table B, it is of
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interest that the sums of GN + A\I are all in reasonably

close agreement in the four cases euoted, allowing for
experimental differences. The poinü at issue, accord.ingly,

is one of relative proportlonatlon of AN anct GN, anci not

of absolute levels (see Table 9).
(b) A snall but nevertheless sienificant increase

in N recovery could be effeoted by lcwérlng the sulfurie
acid:sodLum sulfate ratlo fron 3:1 (55) to 7t2. The matter

was not pursuecl erhaustively inasmuch as the writer nerely

wished to ascertain a pcÍnt raised in recent investigatÍons
of others regard.ing the empirical nature of Kjeldahl
¡qethod.s, and the importance of correct tlme-tenperature

relatj.ons. Tnas¡ruch as the Shahanf-Sonmer nethods gave

eonsistent and reprod.ucíble results, and were based on

methoils employed. by other workers investigating N distrl-
butlon, no d.eparture froin the |tI acicl:sr¡lfate ratÍo was

nader so that comparisons of the present work with that of

others nlght be nade nore readily.
(c) A number of ways of saving time in the various

sfages of the proeedures were tried. Changes in the

steam-d.istÍllation set-up proved eoavenient, lncreased the

speed of the tests, and also contributed to.accuracy and,

precislon by avoiding transfer of the digest. S¡nal1 ehanges,

such as rrsiag 0.01428 N. instead of 0.0r-O.04 N. ECI (55)

not only exBed.lted oalaulatlons but made possible more
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preclse cletermination of the end points in the titrations,
particularly for samples Iow in N.

2. The Absolute Amounts of N in the ProteÍn Fractions.

Tables 2 -'l show the actual amounts of TN, CN, AIü,

GN, PPN and NpN respectively for six months for the slr
breeds. In flgure 2, the 6-month neans are plotted as

histograms for each N fraction. Io this Figqre, the

pattern shor,vn by the six breeds for TN is generally repli-
cated for CN. This is not surprising, in view of the

reasonably consüant CN:TN ratios, and tJre fact that CN

constitutes almost four-fifths of the TN. The histogra"ms

for the other N fraeËions are not of the same pattern as

th.ose for TN and CN, but thls is to be expected also,

sinee sligþ.t differenees in actual amounts are large in
relation to the total amounts of these ninor eonstituents.

The least variatj.on in composition between tb.e sj-x breeds

is for NpN.

Figures ] I show the fluctuatlons by month. There

is no repetitive pattern here, other than that the leve1s,

with only one exception, are higher in October tban in the

late wi¡ter months. The dlfferenees in levels nay be

nanifestations of tbe effect of seasonr and, of outdoor as

against ind.oor feeding. It would be interesting to observe

the trends shown by samples taken during tb,e summer n.onths.

Figures 7 - I shoul-d be taken in apposition with Figure 2.
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,. The 4.elative Aeougts of tqe_8lote:.n_j$gj1æjn tbg_ItrT,.

ffíth two excepüions, the clata of Table I (8. 77)

inilicate tbat wlthin and between herds for the 6-month

interval th.e CN, AN, GN, PPN and NpN bear a relatively cons-

tant ratio to the fif, with d,eviations not exceeding î J:ol".

ït woulct seem fro.m. this that the factors which influenceil

the composition of the nilk sanples affected the absolute

anounts of the fraetions, but the ratio of the fractions
changed oonparatÍvety little. Differenees in these absolute

amounts are, or should be, of prime ooncern in the proeessing

anci qse of m1lk and. nilk products. Consequently, differences

due to breed are of economic significance.

The two exceptions noted above are Ayrshire herd.s 4

and 5. The CN:TN ratlos in the samples of hercls 4 and 5

varied from '1r.5 to 80/., but were generally below 76'1". Tbe

milk fron tþ.e third Ayrshire herd, herÖ 10, appeared constant

in compositiott, showing little relative change over the

nonths. As Table I shows, the low average f, CN values of
herd.s 4 and 5 lowered the Ayrshire nean value appreciably.

Tt may be posslble to aecount for the low (J1ç values of the

ilk fron herds 4 and. J in three ways, namely, (a) physio-

logical reascns -- individual cows may give consj-stently

nilk of low caseln eontent (5L, 54), (b) paühological

roâsons -- indívidual coïvs may be infected with non-recogni-

zable latent or nild nastitis, and. (c) a comblnation of
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physiological and pathological causes. fü should be noted

(see fable 5) that the GN valces for llilk from herd.s 4 and

5 a"e not m.uch higher, ancl Ínö.eed are sometimes lower,

than those for milk from hercl 10. Furtb.ermore, the s.D.f.
contents for herds 4 and 5 are of the sa¡ne magnitucl.e as

that for herd 10. ft is reasonable to suppose, therefore,
that the abnormal CN values for herds 4 antl g are due to

physiological reasons. It woqld be of interest to inves-

tigate these herds &ore closely.

Note should be ¡radê of tb,e Red PolI herd 12. All
t,h.e l. CN values for herd L2 are considerably and consis-

tently hígher than the 6-breed [reans. However, only four
samples have been analysed to date.

4. The "â,nalysis of Variance of_g.
T.he value of statistical methods in testing the

signifieance or in assessÍng the magnitude of the effeets
indicated by experirnental results needs no elaboration.here.

Tt is clear fro¡e. tb.e data of Table 10 that the dif-
ferences between breeds are bigbfy signifieant. The dlf-
ferences in TN values for the various months are less marked,

but they are nevertheless signiflca¡tt.
It is of lnterest that the isteraction vari.ance is not

greater than the error variance, the F value in thÍs
being I.216. This neans that tbe reÌative Tl( for the

much

case

ühree breecls did not differ significantly from month to nonth.
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Thus, the statistical approach substantiates what Tabte B

lmp1ies.

5. MiscellSgeous AsBects.

(a) Change of TN values to percent total protein
(tTü % x 6.tB) is practised widely. IIowever, there are at
least two errors in such a practise, namely:

l. NÞN, whleh is included in the fN, accounts for
approxirnately 51" of the tlVr ând thus the protein

values would be too high by 51;.

2. gPN, which is also included in the TN, accounts

for approri.mately 4.2J!" of the TN. f t should

be recalled that proteoses and. peptones ccnsist
of derived and not well-characterized (i.e.,
heterogeneous) proteias ancl protein degradaËive

products. The application of a conversion

factor, such as 6.78, presuBposes a N distri-
bution that is constant and sisLlar in the

protein fractions concerned. The likelihood
of this being the case for PpN on the one hand,

as with CN, AN, and GN on the other, is open to

questS.on.

¿lthough l$T is converted to toüal protein in the simple

nanner aforementloned, as was done for part of Table I (8. '17),

the wriüer feels that the errors and ¿sgrrmptioos intrinsi a

to th.e conversioa should be more wid,ely recogni.zed.
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(b) Since the ratios of the protei.n fractions with

respeet to Í[tT is sÍmilar for the síx breeds examinedr âs

shewn in Table 8, 1t is possible to coxûpare the breeds on

the basis of the 6-month means shown in Tables 2 and ,.
This we do for TN and CN only, inasnuch as the other

fractions show greater variations due to their smaller

amounts. The Holstein 6-month neans for ÍN and CN are übe

lowes,t, and if we assign to them indices of 100r rrê get

comparative figures as follows:

Iersey Guernsey Eg]-Po!! $Vrshirg. Br.Swiss Eolstein
Iq8

109

TT{

CN

t20

L22

L20

12I

111

115*

109

108

100

100

*This ttÇ\J s¡¡4þsrtt reflects the relatively high amount

of CN obtained in tne nitt of Ëbe Red PoIl breed (8fX, as

Table B shows).

0n tb.e basis of the ratings assigned above, one may

deduce that the milks of the lersey and the Guernsey breeds

contain at least 201" more TN and CN per unÍt volume than

that of the Holstein breed. It must be recognized, however,

that while cows of the Holstein breed give loimer amounts of

protein per gallon in their nilk than do those of the other

five breeils erani.ned, it does not necessarì.ly follow that

the total yield of protein is also lower, since the yield

of mÍlk also varies wiüh breed.. Thus, while the ratings
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above give the Jersey breeil a 20/. advantage over the

Holstein breed, this advantage would be nullified 1f Ít
were to be shown that Eolsteins prod.uce ZOt mote eilk.

Comparative yield data for this experinent are not

availabl-e at present, since it is first neeessary to

comect the actual yield clata for the ages of the animals,

fhe average period of lactatlon, and. other factors that
influence yie1d. EIowever, lnfornation was obtained from

Record of Production (Canada Department of Agriculture)
data of reeent years for registered. Jersey and HoLstein

cows in Manitoba. The Record of Production data are given

in ter¡ns of annual Brod.uction per cow of ¡rilk and of butter-
fat ilerived. from the milk. According to these data, the

average Hol-stein eow surpasses the production of nilk of the

average Jersey cow by an amount ranging from IJt" to 4O1..

This indicatés that the total yield of protein could. be

greater for a Eolstein herd.. Hos/ever, the infor.nation quoted

represents gross prod.uetion flgures which Ìì/ere not partitionect

for variance. Tnterestingly, the same Recorcl of prod.uotion

ilata show, that in terms of total yield of butterfat, that

the two breed.s are rather similar, and in some cases the

Jersey surpasses the Holstein breecl. '

Tbe foregoing discussíon has some relation to a feature

that &ay assu¡ne a major role, namely, the probability that

as milk beeones l-ess Ímportant for its butterfat and ¡nore
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inportant for its s.rr.f . content, that the quantity of
proteins present in the nilk, and. perhaps ultímately the

quality a1so, will becone the basis of a rational system

of payment.
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SUMMARY

1. A study was made of the N distribution in tbe milks

obtained fro¡r twelve pure-bred dairy herds in Manitoba.

The twelve herds lncluded three each from Eolstein,
Jersey and Ayrshire, and one each fron Guernsey, Brown

SwÍss, and Red PoII breeds.

2. Data were obtained, over a six-month period for the

amounts of total N, casein N, albumi[ N, globulin N,

proteose-peptone N and. non-protein N, expressed. as mg.

N per 100 ml. nilk at 60oF.

7. The N distribution values varied according to breed and

month. It was s.h.own by an analysis of variance that

the differences between breeds, and to a lesser extent

between months, were slgnificant. Although actual

values varied widely, the various fractions oecurred

in reasonably eonstant ratios. This was most notj.ceable

with the casein N and total N respectively, the casein N:

total N ratio for the six breeds being O.'187. A tenta-

tive rating based on the total N and casein N data,
'assignÍng an index of 100 to the Holstein breeÖ, placed

the six breeds in the following order accord ing to
protein content per uni-t volume of milk: Jersey 120,

Guernsey LzO, Red Pcll 111, Ayrshire LQ9, Brown Swiss

108, and Holstei.n 100. For a complete interpretation
of tb.e protein content, it is pcinted out that informa-

tion on total- yiel-d of protein for each breed is requi.red.
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Iþ. Certain modifications were made in the micro Kje1dahl

methods of Shahani and Sorn¡aer which r,\rere used in the

investigation. Á.n adapter hras desÍgned for and

modifications wére made i.n a steam distillation appa-

ratus which elininated the need to transfer the digest

from the KJeldahl flasks, thereby eliminating a possible

source of analytical error and also increasing the

speed of analysis. fn replicated experimenüs conducted

to assess the precÍsion of the analytical techníqu.e,

all the determinations had a coefficient of variation
of less than L/o, excep:C the determination of globulin N,

which showed a vari.atíon of t+/0. The accuracy anQ.

precision of the distillation step were good.
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This section contains facts that are eonsidered.

essential but of secondary Ímportance to the thesi.s. Each

iten is aceorded an Appendix Note number (abbreviated as

s$[. ) to which appropriate reference ís made in the tert
of the thesis.
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A. N. 2. Classification of Prote:L4s.

Accorciing to the conventlonal protein classifi-
cation scheme (1r), proteins are (a) sinple (b) conjugated

or (c) iterived.. For purposes of this report¡ w€ are

interested mainly in the basls for differentiation, accord-

Íng tc this sehem.e, of the rnajor milk protelns.
(a) q¿mple_pro.üelcg on hydrolysis yield only q

amino acids or their deri-vatives, and in thls class we

place the albumlns, vdrich are heat-denaturable, but are

H2O-soluble, and also the glgbulins, which are also heat-

d.enaturable but are EeO-insolr¡ble. The globulins are

soluble ín ditute acids and bases, and in dilute NaCl

solution.
(b) Coniugalg4 proteing are simple proteias linked

with various nooBrotein grorps. Here we plaee gSS!!,
which, because it is linked with phosphoric acid, is a

Bhosphogg@. Casein is precipltated when the pH ls
lowered üo 4.6-4.'l , its j.soelectrle point. (otner con-

Jugated proteins are: chronoproteins (henoglobia), glyco-

proteins (nucin), nucleoBroteins, and. others.

(e) Oerived Proteing. This is an artificial
group, and consi.sts of d.erlvatives of proteíns resulting
from the actlon of heatr 9gzv¡nes or g,[981æl_389g[9.

This grorp is divided in two classes:

prinary - there has been no significant
change in size of protein molec¡¡Le,
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-/ \\ ofhydrotysis.

A. Broteoses

He0-so1uble, not

coagulated by heat;

preclpitatecl with

saturated. (NH+)rS0O.

Since each of these three subclasses reBresents a dÍfferent
stage in hydrolysis, A)B)C, as far as nolecnlar slze 1s con-

cerned.

a.N. r. some Additlonal Points concerning Protgin Tra,gt_ioggb:lg.

In a criticism of the basos of conventional protein

elassificatlons, Gortner (1r) points out that differences in

ggj-ubflt-Lt and preciBÍlaUiti3.g u"" emphasized in interdÍffe-
rentlation, and that so-call-ed proteins n-ay be artifacts,
or deriveil from native proteins. Thus, the a-mount of gtobulin

which may be extraeted from wheat flours, for instance, is a

function of the nature of the salts presenü and their relative
coneentratlons. Since solubility is synonyü,ous with pepti-

zation, it is pointed out that isolatioa of a protein by a
prescrÍbed. tecbnique does not necessarily involve a chemical

entity, but insteail may be only a peptized fraction.

.l: : r:: l:..r

I0l.

se,eo.gggg¿ - nolecules are snal-Ier, because

B. Beptones

HZ0-soluble, not

coagulated by heat,

and not precipitated

with saturated.

(NH+)2s04.

0. plypeB$des

definitely char-

acteri.zeil conbi-

natlons of 2 or

more amino acids.

The influenee of nlneral salts, nentioned above in
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connectlon nith coagulation of proteins (r1, rz, L5),

affects at the same ti¡ae the pH found after the addition
of a eertain quantity of acid. or base to a protein sorution,
even though the salts have no buffer action thenselves (qq).

These aspects are just a few of the considerations whleh

affeet conventlonal isolation techniques.

Menticn shoul-cl be r¡ade of the increaslng use of
electrophoretic methods for protein separation. By electro-
phoresis, blood. serun globurins have been separatecl into at
least three fractÍons, viz., 4 rþ , X . Recently, d globr,rlin,
presently in the nenrs in regard to poliomyelitls therapy, has

been resorved into a number'of eleotrophoreticalry distinct
fraetionsr âs nrell as into at 1east two crosely related. anti-
bodies (19). Thus there are available better nethods
(electropb.oresis, urtracentrlfugal, serologioar) for sepa-

rating proteins which oannot be fractionatecl by conventÍonal
ne thods.

Finalry r BS enphasized by Gortner (15) , '!ve nust bear

in mind tbat the in vitro laboratory study of proteins may

have no direct bearing on in vivg propertÍes, i.nasmtrch as

prcteias are not merely compler chemiears but are also eol-
loidaI ¡li.eelles, and sabject to the ¡nultÍtude of interactions
characteristlc of eoll-oidal syste.ns and certainly of livlng
cel-1s.
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4"$4. Eggþra.lggy Tests in the gþemical p_iagnosis oI
Mas titis.
As mentioned in the text (p. 22), milk from coÌ,vs

affl-icted with mastitis has a 0N:EN ratio that is belou¡

normal-, the normal being not l-ess than O.I7 according

to Rowland. (5L, 5t). In view of the reported prevalence

of mastitis 1n bovine populations, and. the possibility
that this could conceivably lead to generally lower CN

values, the wrj.ter was interested in conducting a test
of Rowlandts (51) rrcasein numþs3rr (CiV% * rnn)(ffi% Ã rvv) '

For purposes of the test, milk was obtained from

three cows belonging to the herd of UIr. Joseph Ðufily,
dairy farmer on Pembina Highway. One of the three covr/s

served as a control, and was selected by }fr. Dufi1y as

being normal in milk prod.uction, and in good health,
with no past record of mastitis. The other two cows had

mastitis in different degrees of severity, ancl were being

treated with aureomyci-n. However, unlike oüher cows in
the berd who hact been treated successfully for mastitis,
the two corfis were not responding to the aureomycin t.herapy,

according to Dr. M. T. Lewis, the veterinarian in attendance.

Ìtlithin 2 hours after sampling, analyses for all
of the nitrogen fractj.ons were begun to lessen ühe possi-

bility of change due to nicrobiological activity, Using

an 4.0.4.C. (VolharA) method, the chlorides present in the
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sanBles were also determlned. The anal-ytiear data are

listed below in terms of mg. N f". The nastitic cows are

designated as M1 and M2 respectively.

Normal

s{

CN

AI.I

GN

PPN

NpN

C.blorldes I00 nl.

501.2

4Ot.8

45"O

18.0

18.6

21. B

L75.O

Ur

449.6

,41.6

43.8

21.0

44.8

22.O

128. O

Mr

4l-',i' .6

2'15.6

41.8

4'1' .8

7L.5

26 "?
zrL.O(mg. /nilk)

The casein numbers for the normal, M] and M,

sam,ples are 'l?.6, '16.0 and 66.0 respectively, and the

AN:GN ratios are 2.5r 2.1_ and 0.88.

Tt will be evi-dent from the data that the dif-
ferences betweeo M+ ancl M, with respect to casein number,

Alü and GN varues, aN;GN ratio, and chlorlde content are

considerabre, and that M1 approaches the ccntror sample

i-n soee respects. lVhil_e tbe possibility of unknown

factors that couLd vitiate the diagnostic accuracy of
the casein nr.¡-mber was considered, the correct solutiou
to the anomaly $Ias provÍded in a subsequent conversation
wiüh Mr. Dufily. rt was tben ascertained that cow M1 hacl

recovered conpletery two days after sampling, whereas
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cow M2 wâs still suffering with nastitis.
From the foregoing tests, Í-t rmas tentatively con-

cluded that a limiüed N distribution study (CN:TtiT ratio)
could be applied as a sensftive and reliable indicatlon of
nastitis, inasmuch as it could. differentiate nastitis that
did not respoad to tberapy (M2) from that which was ¿g_jh€
process olr,espo,nd¿gg (U1). At the same time, it was

recognizecl that quantitative determination of chlorides was

also useful.

A.N.r. Exploraüory Tests l_nvolving Alteratlon oI thg

Sulfate;Acid Ratig.

Ulith reference. to aceuraGy in tCje1dahl digestions,
it is pointed out in tbe text (pp. 29-30) that 0gg andt

lÂrillits (+O¡ coasid.ered that 0.6-0.8 gms. of K2S04 / n]..

HAS04 is optimal. By way of contrast, attenti.on is drawn

to the faet that the method,s of Shahani and. Som¡¿er (55)

calt for approrimatell O.7 gms. of K2SO4 / rú. H2S04.

(fne actual quantity is O.Jl grns. K2S04, since I gm. of

catalyst / J mL. E2SO4 ls prescri.becl, the oatalyst belng

K2SO4:HgO, 14:1.) ft was aecordingly a matter of fnterest
to the uæiter to aseertain the effect of raising the

sulfate:acid ratio on recovery of N fron a protein deterni-
natj-on. To do sor the following tests vi¡ere made;

Ðeterminations vyere sade in triplicate on the [fù
and NpN of a sanple of Jersey milk. For each üest the
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volume of H2s0o was fixed at 7 .m.1., but the anounts of
catalyst-sul-fate mi.xture were 1.0, Z.O or 2.4 g&s.

respectively. Ðuring the d.igestions, flame heights Ì/rere

kept as unlforn as possible; the after-bcil time was

r L/ 2 hours. Repricate determinati-ons agreed within 1/"

for ÍN and withln I.Jt. îor NpN, and tbe ¡q.eans are given
as ng. N /. below:

The ilata show that doubling the amount of cata-
lyst can raise the TN values by about 2.5!. and NpN

values by about 51.. rt was also observed, as rras to be

expecteo, that the ti-me necessary for a test to arri.ve
at the nsls¿3tt stage was shorter for those b.aving

increased amounts of sulfate.
The foregoÍng deüerrulnatrons, arthough linited

to Ð[ and NpN, confirm the importance (+O) of optimal
arnounts of K2S04 and their role in correct time-
temperature relaüio¡ts. They also point to the empirÍcal
nature of Kjeldahl procedures. Iloweverr [o departure
from the Ltl sulfate:acia ratio (5;5) was made in the
procedures used by the writer, so that comparisons of
the present work witb that of others night be made ¡nore

reaillly.

Determinàtion
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4.N.6. Featules_ of lior¡.e Alternative Methods

mininq_Eroüefu N.

T'or deüermining protein and anmonia N, Kjeldahl
method.s are certainly the nost widely useil. The salient
features and lnfluencing factors of Kjerdahr methods

have alreaity been discussed. in sone detail (pp. Z|-trl .

at the same time, a consi.derable variety of other methods

are availabre, some of which have been inillcated in the

text (p. ,4). Each nethod has particular advantages for
as vrell as limitations in given situations, and should be

weighed on i-ts respective merits as an adjunctive or
alternative approach. llith the l-atter in mind, we w1l1

consider briefly some of the features of sealed tube

nethods (16, 62). ana onry eursorily so&e cororimetric
metbods, since both have already been discussed in the

writerls prelimlnary report (l).
Oolorimetric met.bods of measuring arnmonia, parti-

cularly those using spectrophotometry, offer greatly

increased sensitivity. Vfhen s¡nall amounts of ammonj.a are

presenf in the sampler or when micro samples are used,

the Nessler reactÍon has been applied directly to the

digest {2i-, 5?). In thls wâÍ r one obviates the ccnven-

tionar distirration and titration steps. 0üher eororime-

tric methods are of interest, such as the sodirrm phenate-

hypochlorite reaction (ZA¡ and the biureü reaction (10,

22, 25, 26). Use of long-path capitlary abscrption cells



trations of K2S0o (too much was shown to be conducive to

destruction of the arrmoniu-n bisulfate formeil in the trje1dahl

digestion (62¡¡, and also to shorËen the long dieestions

often required with refractory materials, White and Long

(62) carried out microdeter¡rination of heteroeyclS.c N in
heavy-walled, sealed glass (Carius) tubes at 4J0ÛC., using

conc. E2SO4 and HgO catalyst. Using ?-inch tubes sealed.

with a gas-oxygen torch, and, a steel box enclosing the

tubes and heated in a conventional muffle furnace, the total
tine required was abouf 45 minutes, consisting of 15 minutes

tcngach 41O"C., ll ninutes of required. reaction time, and

1! minutes cooling. Accuracy and. precision 'were good, and.

the Bressure developed wlthin tbe digesti.on tubes was nominal

(estinated to be only a few atmospheres). The sealed tubes

were opened, d.iluted with water, and tTre solution transfemed

to a Kie1dahl still containing Na0H-Na2S207 solution

Titration by conventional methods wes employed..

Grunbaum et. aI (16) b.ave improved the $fhite and Lcng

nethod and adapted it for micro operatj.on. Tubes are ? nm.

0.Ð. and 4.5 cro. 1ong, and are readily made from borosilicate
glass tubing. Catalyst was found unnecessary, and only conc.

108.

in the spectrophotcmeter pronotes

sensitivity (27).

considerable increase in

Sealed Tube Methods. To avold use of high Goncen-

II2S04 was ad.ded to the sarnple containing I to 1þ micrograrns
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N. Boric acid was used as th,e trapping lictuid.. fnstead of
distillation, the diffusion prineiple was applied after
Conway. It should be noted that phosphorus rnay also be

analysed. from the digest in the sealed tubes. Trom the

tligest an aliquot can be taken for N analysis, and a seconcl

aliquot for phosphorus analysis.

The main purpose in putting dorrrn a few of the fore-
going details in this report is based on the impression

that sealed tube technique offers inportant advantages over

the eonventional open-tube semi-micro Kjeldahl nethods, and

ls worth testing for confirnation of the notable conve-

nience, rapidity, accuracy and precision claimed for j-t.

Multiple analyses can be caried. out, so that two to three

dozen tests nay be made per man-day.


